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THE CITY,
True.—Atwo story frame Louse, ellnztcd

w:i£taienearS&h street, wascompletely consumed
list evening about6# o'clock.

Tint nr Lojidox.— Traveler, to
Eogbrnd, may find lb. Taoral onJl. *t

Hie .tore' of Vloesrs. Cnrtla A Son, MS m*hnol-
born. _

COSOHO Ho»-Col Cameron’. (65th)
Ttt’tmcnt, haa iwnUctad, and ia expected toarrire

la Chicago for the pnrpoec of AilingIta tanka, In a
Xbwdaya. Tho bravo Scotch laddies will bo very
welcome.

Sad Accident.—A sen of John Bovese,
twelveyears old, living on Butterfield street, near
Elizabeth, had hisarm tornoff near the elbow, on
Saturday, at Jones & Chapman's Plaining Mill.
The arm was amputated, and tbe boy is doing well.

Kot Dbad.—Dr. W. H.Mueller received A
dispatch yesterday from Chattanooga, from the wife
of Cob Mlbalotsy, of the 3iih Illinois, which states
that be is not dead, nor in any serious danger. He
Is wounded in the arms, and badly, but it is thought
be may recover.

Counterfeits.—A large camber of coun-
terfeit fires on tho “Eastern Bank 11 of Bangor,
Maine, have been pot into circulation in this city.
Abirge pang of operators are engaged in drcalat-
lug the trash, one of whom has been arrested. Tbe
counterfeit is an exact imitation of the genuine,
and can only be detected by the workmanship of
theengraving.

Cubist’s Church.—At a meeting of the
members of Christ's (Episcopal) Church held last
evening, aresolution to build a church on the old
lot, withaccommodations for six hundred people,
sod fronting on Michigan avenue instead of Twen-
ty-Fourth street as before, was and a com-
mittee wasappointed i o procure plans and make
other arrangements.

A CONDUCTOR AND A KON-CONDUCTOR.—A
State street Conductor get Into aflghtvUu hla
driver, yesterday afternoon, about “tlmc,"T.inih
to the disgust of thepassengers. Thop'irt'c 'vcro
separatedbefore either had inflicted much dannjo
on tbe other. Onreaching Oarrctt Block, the Con-
ductor was transformed into a non-conductor In
short meter.

PnoTOGßArnr of a Labor Scat.*!.—To
give the public some idea of tho amount of photo-
graphy Issued In this city, wo find upon investiga-
tion that one establishment on Sooth Clark street
(Mr. 8.Fasten 1*) turns out from sovczChundred to
one thousand photographs and ambro typesper day,
and ho esys that with htsarmy of operatives he can
make two thousand per day. Good pictures wifi
a'ways command the attention o! o discriminating
public,

Pbetabing fob. St. Patrick's Dat,—A
largo number of lrit>h citizens assembled at tho

Trcxnont House on Friday evening last, to make
arrangements for the proper celebration of Bt.
Patrick's Day. After a discussion as to tho man-
ner of celebrating, it was resolved that a grand
•upper should he given, and feasting bo the order
of (be day. ACommittee was accordingly appoint-
ed tomakearrangements for tho banquet, and re-
port at a meeting to be held at the Tremont House
on Monday evening.

The Strike Among the Waiters.—A
memberof tbe Committee appointed by tho hotel
waters, lately on a strike, baa handed in a commu-
nication whichclaims to present the real merits of
ihe difficulty; the following Is (be substance of tho
statement:

Tbe strike was persistent and successful, and
continued from IS till 0 o'clock, and would have

longer, badnot the proprietors sentword
that they would acquiesce In the demands of the
waiters.—The proprietors of the Tremont, however,
stood out and would not movean Inch, when, after
considerable deliberation, the menreturned to their
respective situations. Tho duties. ofa waiterore
laborious, as be N** constantly to be on foot, and
.-always on tbe move.
-

, ANobth Bide Trldesilu? is Thouble.—
TjttAonFriday evening, John S. Wallace, a gro-
cery keeper on the corner of Illinois and Market
streets,was charged Justice Cnthhertson
with assaulting Jane McGowan, aHas the Maid of
Kildare. Defendanthad.ln the morning accused
the giri in his store of stealing (S?0
from Wtn, and despite her protesta-
tions of innocence, forced her into a hack

:200mand had her thoroughly searched, after which,
■pnHriup h«»tag foundupon her person, she was re-
leased. . Thecharge was for the assault in dragging
her into the store against her wHL His Honor
foundfor the plaintiff, hut taking into considera-
tion her known disreputable character, limited
Wallace's fineto $8ana costs.

Takes Them Back.—A few days ago a
agoa young fellow,a soldier, purchasedofa Wells
street Jeweler,a locket and chain, giving therefor
about SBO. He was very much pleased with his
bargain and exhibited the articles proudly to his
friends. Some ofthemproposed to doubt the gen-
rdnencss of the goods—said to be gold—and teased
him into aAfag ofanother render of such articles
Ihdr value. He was told they were worth about
five dollars, and thereupon commenced suit tore*

cover, before Justice He Wolf. On the trial the
value of thearticles was sworn to by several wit-

ssca^H^jilaeed at dollars lower than the
prii— ,—, -

charge ofextortion. Judgment woe given for the
the defendantnotappearing,onthe ground

thatbe toba minor, and notice of appeal given.
On Saturday the youth appeared and declated him*
aelf ready to take the locket and chain, thereby
etopping the case. Itacema that there waa no rea-
eon toanppoee that the vender waa guilty of cheat-
ing aa reported.

Whiektos 'Change.—Quite aa Animated
ecene took place on 'Change, on Saturday, among
the whisky speculators and dealers. They had been
aomewhat ezdted alKT.it the passage of theWhisky
BUI, and had ror, prices up from 75 cents the day
previous, to Ft. and 85 cents, and holders were Just
�■Tiring ahont 95 cents and SI.OO, when the Secre-
tary tcad the New York dispatch—4* Unsettled and
nominal at 88 cents 1” What a change took place
Immediately In the visages of the operators!
Wherehxxt a momentprevious was a pleasant smile
and a Ihce beamingwith thoughts of big profits,
there woe elongated countenances and fallen Jaws.
Sat what was worse than all, the whole Board
Joined in one universal shout of laughter at the
wo-begone speculators, who looked as if “some-
thing i>»«i drapped”on them, and they had become
paralyzed. To lose a handsome profit was bad
enough,bnt to be laughed at besides, w&s t£oxnuch
/or human nature.

AiiiDxx OK the Times OracE.—About 9
o'clock on Saturday evening, two soldiers and a
cavalier youth entered the business office of the
eeeesh 21mu. The youth asked for a copy of the
paper, whichwas given him, when one of the sol-
diers matched it from his hand and commenced to
tear it up, using language the reverse of compll-
mentaryto theeditorofthe Tima. Mr.Storey came
*kmg at this juncture, and the soldier threw the
.paperat him, striking his hat - Hr.Storey asked
-who had done it, and was answered to the effect
that the soldiers intended to dean out the office.
Agrapple ensued, In the course of which the sol-
dier found himself on the sidewalk, his two com-
panionsnot interfering. Two of the large panes

•of glass werebroken in the straggle. A police offi-•ccr was sent for, bnt the soldier bad departed be-
fore bis arrival.

This iabelieved to be a plain statement of lie
- facts in the case. It is not probable any spe-
dal significance la tobe attached to the/raccu, as

- the soldier was stated tobars been partial!/intoxi-
cated. 'This being the case, It calla fornocom-
ment- Zt doubtlessoriginated in the distastewhichthe aaeailant in common with the gnat majority ofoursoldiery,feel for the Timet and ita teachings;
but these gentlemen should remember the
Government ia abundantly able' to care for tbeIn-
'lereata of thepeople, and that they hare no right
to thna take the law into their own hands.

Msa- Tx* Vleet, the Bans Swikdlzr.—
The very clever forgery, whereby Mr*. Van Vleet

• alias West, swindled the Merchants1 Savings, Loan
and Trust Company ont of *6,000 last summer, byraising a genuine draft of the denomination of fivedollars, win be remembered by tbereadersiof theTamant, Her recent arrest for thla offence fornlflhea the occasion of relating additional foots inregard to the. remarkable and romantic adventuresof this female sharper. Her operations have been-distinguished by originality and boldness not on-Witha certain tinge of romance, and nntU her

recent arrest have been uniformlysuccessful, Mrs.
West Is described as not over thirty years of age,
handsome and attractive, dresses with exquisite
taste end mores in sodety with all the eeee and self
poaacnlon of a traveled womanof the world. Bbe
has recently lived at Dundee, Monroe county, Mich-
igan, where she owns a fine property. Here she
lived la luxury.and dressed elegantly. Beantiful
p«tnting« adorned her want, and her parlors were
tbe envy and admiration of her friends and female
sqroaintanecs.I*o excuseher frequent absence from home, sbs
pretended tobe an authoress, and engaged exten-
sively in thesaleof books. Soon after the appear-
ance of tbe novel “Bntledge, 11 she visited a promi-
nentreal estate agent in a quiet Eastern dty, and
made ’known her intention of purchasing a resi-
dence. Tbeconfiding dealer Invited theauthoress
of “Bntledge 11 Into hts own family drcle, and In-
troducedher to parties from whom she waa enabled
to get s draftfor (2,500, raised from a|gcnulnc draft
for $35, cached. For this offence she was arrested
at Dundee, and compromised tbe matter by return-
ing tbe money. When the Chicago swindle waa
made public, tbe attorney who compromised the
Eastern draft operation Informed our Chicago De-
tectives, and Mrs.Van Vice’- boa since been to them

■ an object of interest. The snspldonS entertained
of this woman were believed to bo correct, and
Mrs. Van Vleet olio# West trios the authoress of

-** Bntledge, 11 waa arrested and brought to this dty.
Whether her operations here have been compro-
mised, as in tbe former ease, has not transpired.
Neitherhave the authoritiesthought proper to men-
tion the foci of herarrest.

This woman la aaid to hare operated extensively
in several minor swindles. She has at different
times personated Mrs. Ocn. Van Vleet, and it ia
stated that notlong elncoahepnt on a Brigadier's
uniform and went to Chicago, where she had the
audacity to personate Gen. Van Vleet himaalf.
Sometimes she made herhusband put on the tml-.
oimand the pairtraveled aa Gen. Van-Vleet and

ladjr. Thearrest of this woman has caused consld-
e table exdtementand gossip in tbe ndgbborbood
where she iaknown, and all kinds of stories are
afloat. One is to the effect that abe donned tbe

<tmiform of a lieutenant, and by her
dashing and brilliant appearance, won

- the affections -of - a young woman,
married; and- then cruelly descried her. She
took ter arrest with the utmost teeny ftvid, and
then'slid 4o a female aa she waa
abcut to leave with the .officers for Chicago, thatetc bad “escaped from a goodmany worse scrapes
than this. 11 Her arrest and exposure will probably
eh ae scarcer of crime that has been aa 1romantic
r* fucccffiful, and remarkable aa. anything of the
kls dwe bare ever been oiled epoji torecord.

GYMNASTICS.
Physical Culture—lts Hcoeulty and

TTeefolnesi—The Old and
theHew.

When tbe Ancient Greeks Instituted their gym*
cacUo oxerdsea, they little thought that tho form
would bo tremendously change as to giro to tho
word a totally opposite signidcat!on. It 1b not ne-
cessary toInform tbescholar that the root of tho
term U pyrowos—u naked"—whence was derived
the word pymnoro—“ I wrestle "—because In thetr
exercises the contestants wore stripped to tbe shin,
and the earlier trials of strength were sim-
ply trialsbetween twfl? each of whom strove to
throwtbe other to tho ground, when setting hla
foot on thonock ofhis fallen antagonist (obento—a
u contest or wrestling”) the victor received hla re-
ward. Things, processes, ideas and expressions
have mightily changed since then.

A fewyean later, and the original simplicity of
the contest was lost in a multitude of foals of
strength, while among tho more brutal, the pis*
slons gaining frillsway, lodlo thogladlaLortalcam-
bat whichIspresold in theSpanish boll light of
tut own day, and In o scarcely less mild form In
our own price ring, Modern gymnasia have
preserved the Idea inthe flesh colored tights which
are to them what tbe toga la to tho sculptor— tho
robe of office. The last and most radical change,
producing a complete invasion ofthe original idea,
Is tbe adoption ofa specific dress, a loose quoat
that—a fa towns—tor the performance and tho fo*
mcxnlcationof tho practice by the use ofa method
of exercise equally adopted toboth sexes.

Tho development of his physical powers has al-
ways been tho aim of man. In those days, when
brute force reigned supreme, and appeals to arms
the only recognized method of settling difficulties,
the ruler found his ownpower to depend very much
on the physical powers of his subjects,and the cul-
tivation ofthe Calisthcnlo art was a necessity, tho
interest of tho people being excited by emulative
essays In which the best man was so much honored
as that kings themselves wore prond toreceive tho
mural crown. The Institution of the Olympic
games wasa necessity of tho times, and similarly*
wc lied that schools for the development of muscu-
lar powers have always obtained in exact propor-
tion to the hardihood of the people. When Borne
became too haughty to subject her owncitizens to
the risk of defeat, and stimulatedforodty alone, by
making her slaves kin each other in the arena, her
powerwaa departing; that very substitution took
away tho rock onwhich her greatness was founded,
and left her resting on the blool-statned sand. She
speedily foil.

The natives of modernEurope have found their
intercstin attention to this practice, and the out-
door exordßea and gamoe of Englishmen bare con-
tributed largely to tho power oftbe nation. France
is recognising this, and tbe drill of her soldiers is
pre-eminently calculstod to develop every physical
power of Uic manand render him personally tho
superiorof on antagonist. In America the practice
of gymnastics has been too little regarded, and ex*
ccpt in isolated cases tho development of the
muscles by oxcrclep hasbeen neglected.

Tho fact is that this has not been through any In-
ability of the people toappreciate or unwillingness
to fall In with any proper plan, but Is duo wholly to
tho absolute poverty of material and absence of
attraction. Till a very recent period tho wouldbo
gymnast has boon wanted tostrain himself by lift-
ing a damb-boll one or two hundred pounds In
weight, and to run Imminent risk of rupture In
manipulating all and singular tho appliances of the
establishment. In fact a look Inside one
of those rooms’ wos enough to frighten
a sensitiveroan. Long n»pcs up wfaiuh he was ex-
pected toswat in, poles hung Id midair ovcrwhlchbo
might break bis neck,ladders tobo climbedby hand*
everything calculated torack the body Instead of
affording n means of pleasing entertainment, and
giving freedom of tnotlou. It looked and felt too
much like bard work towhich wo have a constitu-
tional aversion when supposed to ho ploying, pre-
ferring it only for the sake of its productive results,
not for the pleasure by Iticlf afforded. The
doses of exercisewere vigorously allopathic, and
roust of those who looked on would admire tho ac-
tion without wishing topass through the course of
preparationand bodily torture Involved, thinking
the exerciseitself very pretty, but preferringthat In
their own persons it should be administered in ho-
moeopathic doses.

We arc learning more sense now, or rather we
are beginning to actualize tbe instinctive prompt-
ings which for so long time fouhd no expression.
The exercises of tho school room, beautifully sim-
ple and admirably calculated toeffect the end pro-
posed, have paved theway to tbe adoption of exer-
cises foradults which possess the advantages of
giving elasticity, suppleness, vigor, to the frame,
and withal of molting the exercises so amusing that
all will be interested, so easy that our wives and
sisters may take part in them, and benefit not only
themselvesbut the next generation.
Itmay be that this end la not yet attained, hnt

any one who wiH look Into one of the numerous
rooms where the nowpopular light gymnastics are
practiced will he satisfied that they are a great Im-
provement on the old method. The aim seems to
he to give full play to the muscles. The motions
are thorough, the limbs are thrown out forcibly and
the motions are divested of those ungraceful pos-
tnres one witnesses so painfully in the heavier ex-
hibitions and free from the unpleasant feeling of
straining in the performer. The fact that the mo-
tions are performed in concert to the sound of mu-
sic, adds to the Interest and tends to ensure per-
fection. It may he that these posturings will be
prostituted to the mere production of effect, that
the callsthenieImprovement of the pupil will be a
secondary object with the Instructor—and by the
bye,there Is apeculiarly rich field hereopenedfor the
deployment of blockheads—ln this case the thing

_wlU become a nuisance greater than the formerand
by virtueof a"well-known xxacunnaw wm soon
find Its own level. Herein we apprehend will be
the great danger; itsapparant simplicity will in-
vite completion, just as did the phrenological dis-
coveries of Gall,hundreds of fools rushed into the
lectors field,and commencedthe manipulation of
f&olhs, talking learnedly about brain divisions and
processes, and sinnsea, andfrculties and functions,
of whichthey khew nothing; the public became
disgusted and nowcan scarcely hear the mention
of the subject.

We want a reform in gymnastics and hail gladly
theattempt tointroduce an Improvement. Longago
mens tana in corpon sane—“a sound mind in a
soundbody 11—was spoke of as a thing much to be
desired,but it is only wtthina comparatively recent
period that wchaveleamedthelntlmateconnection
between physical perfection and mental vigor.
Latterly we have learnedto lookou gymnastics not
merely as a means of perfecting the animal pow-
ers, bnt in raising the status of the man consider-
ed as a rational being; underproper management
there can be no donbt that ita cultivation yfill I>Q
eventually conducive to C-'aC.

CAMP DOUGLAS.
A Change in Commanders—lmprove-

ments—Kite Hying and Heb-
ei Kes«££es.

***BatCamp
l ‘'nelTbe expectedcha£*o ofpoitcomm&huw.

Douglas took place on the?d Inst., when
De Land was relieved andColonel JamesC. Strong,
of tbe IMb Invalid Corps, asstmicd control.

Col. De Land was appointed to tbe command ofCamp Douglas In August last. He came here with
a record ofbrilliantservice In the field, and waa wel-
corned by alt. Gentlemanly in all hie Intercoursewith our people, and both strict and kind to the
troops under- him, he soon won the respect and
confidence of citiacns and aoldlera. But the mo-notoniesof the camp wearied the Colonel before
long, and months ago he requested tbe War De-
partment to assign himself and his brave sharp-
shooters to more active dutiesIn the field, and the
orders relieving him ofcommand were but prelimi-
nary steps towards granting his reqnest. He ex-pects to leave thlaclty with hie .ragiaeut for theSouth on the 10th Inst;- The people of Chicago willregret hisdeparture, and rejoice at the same time
that the rebels further South will soon, like their
brethren here, have tbo benefit of the Coloners en-ergyand bravery.

Lewie C. Skinner, of tbe BtbInvalid Corps,has been appointed Commissary of Prisoners.Colonel James C, Strong, the new commandant,has also served hit country well in the field. He
entered the service in April, 1661, as Captain in tbe
38th New York Infontry. Before many months bewaa promoted to the Colonelcy, He led tbe regi-ment at the battle of Williamsburg, where he wastwice wonnded—thronghhis left hand and throughhis hip—while leading bis menIn a bayonet charge.Hts life was despaired of, bst after seven monthsconfinement to his bed, he left the aide rooma cripple, bis right leg being shortened
toree tochc*. After hla health was restored, he wasappointed Colonel ot the 16th Invalid Corps, andfor several months waa in the rebel-guard lug serv-ice to Kentucky, and not longsince waa ordered toinis city.

ucrßomzxTfl at tot canr.
heretofore the line officers at Camp Douglastnt feis eonrfrnJencee in the wayoi room*forbustnesa and lodging. Mowyn>p«r moowbo*datlons tn> being prepared for them. Two of thefour buildings at the west vide of the paradeponnd are to be moved to the southeast comer,near the headquarters, and neatly fitted up foroffl-ccra 1 use. This arrangement trill facilitate busi-ness, and be more agreeable for both officer* andmen.
Another improvement ta also being Sincethe rebels came tolire at the camp, thcre has beenno banter erected between tbeir quarters and theground* of the Federal*. This allowed the menoneither side too free Intercourse—sometimes alto-gether too friendly, sometime* the reverse. Here-after the **hostile forces” will bo unable to vMteach other. A bleb board fence, like that surround-ing the amp, is being erected at tbe west end oftbc parade ground, thus effectually separating tbetwoencampments. **

Then, too, the flag-staff, near tbe head-quarters.
Las been a useless * T bare pole*’ for months, andthe stars and stripes “ hare not been seen in all thecamp.” Cause—the halyards were broken. Yes-terdayafternoon, a bnCmkallor boy eiimtwj to tbeton oftbo pole, fasteneda policy there, reeved aharvard, and came down safely. At reveille amidst
tbe cheers of the flag-devoted soldiery, the old ban-ner again ascended to its place, and floated in sight
of all men.

Tot Babels Flt a Him—Early last weekseveral of tbcrebels were seized with a rnnnt* forkite-flying. Pico sticks, paper, paste and twine
wive In requisition, and soon a half-score of six-
cornered kites were ready to take a sail. Flying
kites Is a harmless amusement, and the Coloumcommanding, remembering bow In bis boyhood's
dsys be need tostand on tbe village common andownbeautiful Idle as it wandered ingraceful movement heavenwards, was not <U»-posed to deprive the poor fellows who, shut Infrom the world, see nothing beautiful tmWssitlsabove them,of any enjoyment they might derivefrom ruch a recreation.

So toward* evening of the first day, the rebelIdles were permitted torise. Away off southward
said upward they Boated till they were mere speck*
is the »ky. Federal and rebel enjoyed the eight
for half an hour, and then the kites were “wounddown.** The next evening thekites flew again,
hat unfortunately the strings of two or uuec
broke, and they went tumbling off toward the
South. No suspicion* yet. The next evening the
kilts again floated,and the stringsagain broke.“Something strange In that,*'though tho Colo-
nel aloud to his officers. “When the next string
breaks, orders soldier to follow the kite, and we'll
sec trAof aVt (hecord." Soon a string snapped:
away went tho kite, and away went the soldieraf-ter it- It dropped in a field a mileand a halfaway,
and the soldier found it, and amongst Hi paper tall
be also found a letter addressed to a certain Chica-
go copperhead I

. What the contents of the letter were, or to whom
it was directed, we were not informed. Dot it is
known that it famished theGovernment wHbadue
toa plot. The envelope contained two letters, nei-
ther of which criminated the person to whom itwasdirected. One note simply requested him to mail
the Inclosed letter to Hon. Mr.80-aod-eo, Louis-
ville, Gy., and promised him theeverlasting remem-

brsnco and gratitude of tho “oppre»eod Southernpeople.' 1 Hot neither ho cor too Kentucky mac
willever receive tho notss—thc Utter will receivesomething else before long .
It 1bsupposes that bo mo person was stationedat a.•* convenient pint 11 from w iib-a after nightfall

he could rccdlly reach tho runaway Idle and'bo*enro ibe letter.
A pretty plot Indeed. Bat tho rebs will bare. todevisea tuoioIngenious portal schema than It, ifthey wish topoilho startof tbe post commandantana employ their sympathizers. The only effectof tho dheovery has been naturally to increase thovigilance of thu garrison.

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE.
Arrivals—Tho Fourth lowa Bozlment—History and Boater.

The <th lowa, numbering about 800 men, arrived
in Chicago yesterday afternoon from Woodville,
Ala., tnroute for Council Blufifc. Tho men wore
taken to the Soldiers1 Best where a dinner had been
prepared for them by the lady managers. Thla rog.
iment was raised at Council Dloffi*, lowa, in July,
IGCI, and left there tbe let of August forHolla, Mo.,
and thence (oPea Ridge, where they wereattached
toGen. Steele's brigade. Tho rgwrd of the rogl--
tQCBtL&s br/m £ glorious oneand includes the cele-
brated engagements of Poa Ridgo, where. they lost
nearly 160 men, Arkansas Post, tho battle of Jack-
son, where they were the first regiment toenter the
tewn, the siege of Vicksburg, Chattanooga and tho
never to bo forgotten battles of Lookout, Mountain,
MissionRidge andRinggold. Altorthls last engage-
ment, they moved toVVoodvillo, Alabama, where,
on the Ist of January, 1801, the boys ro-onllstod up-
wards of £CO out of ICO, towhich number the regi-
ment, originallynumbering 033, bad diminished, bo-
coxnlnc veteran recruits.

The 4lh left Woodville February 26th, and arrived
In Chicago via Stevenson, Nashvllloand Cairo. Tho
regiment willprobably leave Chicago this evening
for Council Binds, where .they will bo furloughed.
Annoxcdls the regimental roster:

rmim and staff omosna.
Cokaei- J. A.Williamson.lAevtenant Co'onet—Ccoigo Burton.
Major—S*.D. Nichols. .
Adjutant—J. T. Hales.
Quartermaster--F. Ycalo.Surofon—'W. M, Bobbins.
Awt Burgeon—X). K. Orceulcaf.

Echoila.
VOX-OOHMISBIOKBD STAFF. #

Quartermaster Sergeant—J. Kirk.
Sergeant Major—a. Rctaoy.
Commlsttary Sergeant—3, Miles.
Eoipxtal Steward- Whitfield.

COMPART OnOAUIZATIOH.
Company A—Captain, J. Henry; First Lieuten-

ant, M. Shields; SecondLieutenant, lllwkmore.
Company J)—Captain, Q. F. Ford; First Lieu-

tenant, vacant; SecondLieutenant, B. Kidder.
Company (A-Captain, Mcßwen; lleutcnant-

cloa TBcanC
Company D—Captain, J. D. Springer; First Lion-

tenant, 8. Bowman; Second Lieutenant, J. W.
Finley.

Company A?.—Captain, W. D. Simmons; First
Lieutenant, 8. Treat; SecondLieutenant, Boss.

Company Fl—Captain, D. E. Cooper; FirstLieutensuf, vacant: Second Lieutenant, Trues-
dale.

Company O.—Captain. T. Frye: First Lieuten-
ant, Bennett; SecondLieutenant, Fred. Yell.

Company /L-Captain, 11, .1. First
Llcntonaoi, Strlte; second Lieutenant, J.Bishop.

Company /.—Captain, F. Craythom; First Lien*
tenant, 9. A. Robinson; Second Llentonant, va-
cant.

Company JT.—Captain, A. R. Anderson; First
Llcnteunut, P. U. Crisp; Second Llentonant, va-
cant.

The boys of the 43d Illinois gave four boxes of
bacon and a lot of fresb moat to tho Soldiers*Rost
—being the rations doe to them whileremaining In
the citj.

About fill/ menof tho &Ub Illinois arrived at the
Rest yesterday morning, and loft for Chattanooga
last evening.
• Twenty menof tho 3d IT. 8. Sharpshooters, un-
dercommand of CapL Wright, arrived yesterday
and will leave this afternoon for Washington.

Sixty recruits of tho B7lh Illinois arrived yester-
daynoon and went toCamp Fry after dinner.

LAW IHTEUIOEHCE.
CourtRecord—-Doings at theArmory.

The transactions In the various Courts on Satur-
daywere unimportant and of no general Interest.

The United States Circuit Court will commence a
new term on Monday. No jury will be called until
after the second week.

The March term of tho Recorder's Coart will be-
gin on'Monday, as will also the Superior Court.

The County Court will bold no session next
week; the room being set apart for the meeting of
the Board of Supervisors.

United States Circuit Counr—Before Bon.
Thomas Drummond, Judge— Common Law.

4BTC—McComaivs. Darling. Judgment vacated
md a new trialawarded.
401—Woodworth vs. Clevenger. Same proceed-

lues.
‘ aao—Brewer et ah vs.Hansel. Same proceedings.

Chancery.
666—Johnson vs. Carver ct al. Leave to filea

supplemental bill.
600 —Whitney etal. vs. Millsct aL Motion for a

re-hearing overruled.
Cißcnrr Copbt—Before Hon. E. 8. Williams.

Judge—Common Law.
86t—FoHanshy mHehrlng. Verdict for defend-

ant.
698—Ford vs. Upman. Demurrer sustained, and

judgment entered.
693—Wlndctt vs. Derandean et ah Motion fora

lew trial denied, appeal prayed &c.421—Wfced etal. tbeweet. Sameproceedings.
727—Poch et al. vs. Hatch et al. De&init entered.
Chancery.

_ _90—Trabne et al. tb.Parker et aL Demurrer to
sst amended bIU bobtallied.
624—'Wadsworthtb. Wadsworth. Dismissed atsomplainants costs. *
619—Burgess va. Boot. Some order.
180—The Chicago B. &Q. B. B. Co. vs. Davis et

J. Commissioner appointed Ac.
Criminal Cam. *

496—People Ac. .vs. Halting. Arguments beard
ipon the fcstxe Joined npon the return to the writ,
mfl taken underadrlcomaot.
Polioz Couet.—Basinet's at this Institution still

continues about the same, the docket on Saturday I
containing the cognomens of some twenty-five or 1
twenty-seven Individuals, The offences were,how.
ever, on the whole of a trivial character; probably
the wretchedweatbciODFriday evening-kept the
drunkardsand petty offenderswithin door. One fea-
ture which Is much tobe regretted is the increasing
number of soldiers each docket contains. On Sat*
nrday was especially noticeable, this class of
offenders constituting nearly one-third of thewho*4' e
number of prisoners; Indeed the veterans ar*d
nccted with most ofthe most desperate

com^mitted In the city. In the afternoon tour fine young
members of the InvalidCorps, o^e and officer, and
most of them bearing good,conduct stripes, were
charged with an offence of great magnitude, which
if proved against them, will cause their severe pun-
ishment. .

Alleged Illegal Pntitding of the CUy Council.—August Lfrberg ms* cnarged withkeeping a distill-ery
*uTm the Mayor. The factwas admitted, but conn*
eel for the defence argued that theMayor hadno such
authority. The ordinance riving him such power
was passed inDecember, 1862. when according to
tho charter then in existence they bad no power to
passIt. Itwas not until the new charter passed in
February. 1863, that they were legally entitled to
grant to the Mayor such authority. The case was
continued until next Saturday morning.

Assault by Soldiers.—Mathew A. Parker and
CharlesChristie, two soldiers said tobelong to the
'.th Kansas, were charged with disorderly conduct

! at the house of B. P. Vickerie—the Continental
i Hotel on North Clark street. On Friday night the1 menreceiving a fancied insult, produced their re*

-■Mvere, and commenced firing through the win*>w. **verely wounding P. Nolan, a boy who wasdows,*. •'>m. They were found guilty of an as*in the baf-Ttr. weapon, and committed to tho
sault with * ••J,'" t",l belrg required.EecordCf’e

Another with' A de*oiy
with assaulting PaUick O --din a freeweapon, which p. to be a stone Üb... • *iqfight the be/ore on Clark street. Fineu
and costs.

Another Heedful jJrresf.—John Waite, proprie-
tor of oncofthc We ~B street houses of 111-fome,
was fined #7sand cost*.’* «jd HagFranklln, Mae
Taylor and Mag King, cat a*l iuhabitants, *lO and
costs each. . , „ ~ , ,

fueling OounleifeUMoney,
with attempting to pass a spn.
Eastern Bank was remanded unt“ Monday to
enable him toprocure counsel. ,

~ .T .
„In Search of a Deserter.—Thom*.Bhlffel, GeorgeDoud, and Alexander

members of tieInvalid Corps station*. fvrfftomraory, were charged with the larceny of vAdam Canards. Plaintiff lives beyond VyGrove, and on the first of March, the urfca ae ?’
withsome others, forcibly entered bis hoobe ,search ofa deserter, andwhilst searching tbenrou.

‘

Jscs are alleged to have taken the money from mvdera bed-tick. The case was continued until Mon--1 day, bail being accepted In the sum of *6OO each.Disorderlies.— Stafford, for disorderly con-d.oc*j flued HO and costs. Mary Green, forasimilar offence, was fined S2O and cost*.Oeoii;«Edl, a well known vagrant, similarly contribute*sai,and JamcsHoll *lp, and confined for ten days
In the Bridewell. _

The Stxike imomg the Esoijveers,—On
the83et ofDecember last, a manifest signed by tholocomotive engineers, was presented to the Soper-intendents of the varloas railroads, demanding
that the pay of engineers be raised |to $3.00 per
day; and was accecded toby the Galena,BocklslanA
and IllinoisCentral railroads. As we understandIt, the engineers obtained SB.OO per day, Inclusive
of lay-over days, making their salaries equal to
aboot S9Oper month. On the Ist of Hatch, tho
officers of the Galena Railroad Company Issued a
schedule by which theengine*r« should bo paid a
certain price for each “run,” provided that they
would in addition perform so many hours 1 work In
the shops of the Company, otherwisea deduction
wonld be made fromtheir amount proposed to be
paid.

The engineers, after considerable consultation,
refused to work on the terms proposed, but areready to resume thdr labors the moment that theCompany will agree to them at the
rates of the Ist of January. They have also pub-
lished a circular, contalnlngnearly allthe schedule,
and call upon the engineers throughout the
country to sustain them in the movement.

They claim that by accepting the newtariff they
do more work at a less price—averaging $lO per
month per man,—than on the terms of the agree-
ment, which has been in force for the pasttwo
months. They also claim that under the former
arrangement, they were not compelled to work
fonrorflve hours in the machine shop inaddition
to the performance of running on the road; all they
had todo was to look after and keep In running
repair thelocomotives under their charge.

Tho strike has been of.some annoyance to the
road; but as fkr as'the passenger trains aro con-
cerned, the delay has been nothing like that occa-
sionedby the great storm. On Friday nlgbt the
night express trains didnot go out, but since tbea

-all the passenger trains have and are still running
on time. The company have obtained theservices
of fifteen engineers, and It Is understood that a full
supply will bo obtained from the Hast. Freight
trains will commence running as usual after Mon-
daynext, tbe 14th Inst.

On Saturday afternoon the engineers were gath-
ered around thepassenger depotand machine shops,
in squads, talking and deliberating over the strike.
They were well behaved and orderly, and talked the
matter overamong themselves ina quietbntat tbc
same time determined manner. Ho threats were
used, and they expressed themselves perfectly sat-
isfied togo to work the moment the oldrates were
resumed by the company. -

A private meeting of the engineers was held onSaturday night; the conclusions arrived at have not
been announced.

Bamtabt Stokes.—The first response
from Michigan to the call of theNorthwestern Ban-
Ilary Commission for pickles and vegetables for (he
army has been a great and glorious one. Marshall
contributed$301.80, Ann Arbor and DUboro their
quota of funds, and the great amount of labor ne-
cessary to prepare the pickles of various kinds
mounting to 20,254 pounds. Earnest men snd

women worked with ftwill, to prepare the means
to grapple with the Insidious fao—tho disease
which le often more dangerous than the sword.
The people of Michigan say they hare a mind to
work eo longaa there la a soldier to care for or a
rebel In anna. Thla iooka like work: SBIUSS from
Cambridge and Pennington one day, and 83,000
lbs. of eopplies from Michigan the next. Bcarry
will bo completely rented, if wo persevere. We
bare tho pleasure to announce, that these invalua-
ble supplies are already on their way toChattanoo-
ga. „

“.Wasted! Am Honeht Gas Mbteb.”—
In an articleunder thiscaption, a few daysago, the
Tkiudke spoke of (bo necessity ofradical reform in
gas mctcre, and tho apparent collusion between gas
■companies and meter numafketarers. Tho singular
fret that oil errors were In favor of tbe companies
and against tho cpnshmcr was duly noted, and tho
adoption cf some plan which should satisfy tho
consumer, both os to tho quality of the gas and the
correctness of the actor, strongly urged, as neces-
sary lo giveconviction that Uio consumer was hon-
ctliy dealt wllh.
. B.B. Cobb, one -of the directors of the Chicago

• G?3 Tight and Coke Company, takes exception
thereto and strongly protests that our strictures, so
far ns they referred to tho corporation he represent-
ed, were unjust end uncalled for. They had never,
bo paid, refuted to correctany meter when It eonld
bo elicwn that (he amount consumedwasIncorrect-
ly recorded; and, that in every instance, on tho ap-
plication ofa person who might consider himself
aggrieved, they would test tho meter, aod if foond
to ho Incorrect, wonld make It right withoutcx-
pcctotothopariymaldngtlicapplicatlon. This la
all well enough so far as tbe gas company Is con-
cerned, but there Is no reason to modify ourrecom-
mendation that some steps should be taken to In-
spire tbo public with that degree of confidence
which seems to distinguish the directors of tho
Chicago Gas Light nnd Coke. Company. Wo pub-
lishherewith a communication from tho Secretary
of the company, omitting those portions purely
personal, from which tho public can view the ques-
tion aa it oppearefrom the stand-point of tho cor-
poration.
It Is a tact thatcan bo easily proven that a gas

meter will register correctly tbe amonut of gas that
pass es through It; a fact thatwewonld take groat
pleasure in proving by a series of experimentsIn
tbo presence of any number of scientific gentlemen
who will favor us with a visit at onr works.

All (be meters used by this company are pur-
chased of the most approved manufacturers in this
country and In England: those made In this conn-
try arc lotted by sworn inspectors appointed by tbel-cglsiatnres of tbo States where tbo metersare made, and tho English meters we pre-
sume are tested under on act of Parliament;
alter they arrive, and before they aro set, they are
again carefully tested, to see that they have not
been Injured in transportation. It has been tho
writer's good fortune In the past thirteen years, to
meet with some gentlemen In thla dty whoso duty
It was,and who were desirous of testing the accu-
racy of meters, who, after Investigating the sub-ject, were candid enough to acknowledge that nine-
tenths of the prejudice against gas companies was
the result of Ignorance.

Tbe assertion that bills for yearsaro sent whoreno gas bat been consumed, Is as absurd as It is un-true; a mistake In taking thoatatoof tho metermar and does sometimes occur, hot such errors
would show on the face of tho meter, and thereforeare readily corrected.

This Company never refuses, but Is always will-ing to test a meter for auy consumer, withoutcbaigc.
. Tbe employes of tbo Companycan have no In-terest in returning a false consumption of gas. andwore theydetected in so doing, wonld bo Imme-diately discharged.

This Company wonld hall with pleasure the ap-
pointment of a competent inspector of meters, and
would do ail in their power to aid him In tho dis-charge of bis duties. In tbe hope that his investi-
gations wonld tend to girothe consumer more con-
fidence in the accuracy of meters.

Jambs K. Banns. Sec.
A* a proper addendum to this communication

we append a . comparative statement from
a respectable drug house In this city,
showing tbe amonnts paid for gas In
each month of tbe years 1862-8 and 1863-1. The
same number of burners were used In eachmonth,
and the number of hours was about thosame In the
came months of each year;

March, April. May. Juue. July. Aug.
IPfIS-5... s6.<o $4.25 $3.00 $>.(K) SI.OO $3.00
16*8-4.... 6.76 4.60 8.75 4.25 4AO 4.25

Sept, Oct. Not. Dec. Jan. Feb.
10C3-8.,..54.75 $-.00 $7.00 $9.75 $9.00 $9.00
16*8*4.... 7.50 XC.SO 10.75 13.00 12.50 10.25

The increase In tho price of gas In over
that of IBC2-3, Is $33.75, or nearly forty percent.
This druggist claims that tho number of burners
was not increased, nor the number of hours in
which gas was consumed, and very pertinently
asks why bis gas bill should be increased forty per
cent. This is a properinquiry, and werespectfully
ask the Gas Company for light on the subject.

A Family Jab.—One of themeanest, most
despicable, and pestilent copperheads in office or
out of it, in Chicago or any other city, la Orin J.
Bose, member of the Board of Public Works ofthis
dty. In oneof tboee political revolutions to which
even wellregulated communities are subject, and
to which theboiling up of the froth and dregs ina
cauldron kettle bears some slight resemblance,
Rose came to the surface,'and was elected to tho
honorableand responsible position of Commissioner
of ofPublic Works of tho city of Chi-
cago.

By what influences this copperhead official se-
cured hjs nomination, and subsequent election, it
is not our purpose now tospeak, but of a transac-
tion which has formed the basis of an action In the
SuperiorCourt of this city. It appears that Hose
oh tho 20th dayof June, 1863, applied to Thomas
Nelson, a pointer and glazier, to manufacture for
hima large and beautiful banner, thirty-five feet
long by twenty feet wide, with diverspatriotic de-
vices emblazoned thereon, which banner be was
desirous to present to that ward of the city which
should give him, the said aspirant for the offle* #

Commissioner of the Board of Public Work'j
greatest number of votes at the ensuing *

ejcc^onNelson agreed to do the job for $225,
faithfully promised to pay. Tho h’anner wa7fl/Ished. Bose received tho homier accl,ptcj tbcsame.

Just here iB where th, gnz(slg mmeß !n Thegreat Hoee was Reeled,and dire Jjjmiuj i„
“ °r S..r _-<ie topay for It, Torepeated

*“/?****,*aent he tamed a deaf car, until
* BrT.,<l the matter to the Courts. Of course we
bate no political sympathy with either party. Both
are copperheads, and should for thecredit of their
Action settle their little difficulties among them*
selves. Like the exposure of family quarrels, there
is always scandal attending such proceedings, and
the Democratic Central Committee wonldboa much
more suitable tribunal toadjudicate upon so dell*
cate a matter than the Superior Court.

Our advice to Bose is,: pay up like a man I
•You’ve a good thing as Commissioner, and should
make it a matter of conscience to pay this banner
hillas you'd pay your whisky btll. Swallow It
Bose, as you swallow yourwhiskey, without wink-
ing. Ifyoa most content the payment, by all
means employ Chase.

The Deatt.—The uncertainty which has
distinguished the continuance of .bounties, and the
backing and filling of theauthorities upon the draft
question, docs not tend to stimulate enlistments.
Since the third of March there have not a haK
dozen menenlisted in Cookcounty. First, lb' an-
nouncement was mode that the draft be en-
forced on the 10th, and clerks were set at work to
write the names of those enrolled in the second
class, which were-lo taketheirptoccit.. ;; » «

with those of*thc Are*- -M,

uqanccmjbt that bounties would bo continued
Until the Ist of April. The latest news in the
papers is that the draft has been altogether post-
poned for thepresent. The Board of Supervisors

?neet on Monday toconsider the policy of con-
tinuing tnfcounty hbOu/Tt and naturallythosewho
are contemplatescnllstmch* 010 disposed to hold
back nntll that question is Tuesday
next the Provost Marshal will bo aw 0 *° state
authoritatively If the Information given intxw neWb
dispatchesbe true. Up to dark on Saturday nlgit
no official notice of the postponement had been re-
ceived.

On Saturday morning Provost Marshal James re*
celved the followingoffidal notification of the ex-
tension ofhonntlcs:

Headquarters A.Asst. Provost Marshal)
Ourtßii, AnnSupt. Vol. Rxct'o Service, VIllinois, SnunonrLD, March 4,1661 J
Circnlar to all recruiting Officers, Provost Mar*

shals, and Mastering ana Disbursing Officers in
Illinois:
Byjolnt resolution of Congress, the time for the

_

* meat of the bounty of four hundred dollarsPii&i to Veteran Recruits, and of three hundred
doUar* w rccn"t* lß extended to the

v. understood that the above bounties are
and that they will

'T' r*enllßUcgonor.iDcc thofl«t
dl G^’and
Supt.Vol. Eoct’fcV Mr'

FoEMiTio.r or A Sntr-OwsERS' associa-
tion.—The Shl.vOw.TU chlal S? h'la“m«u”s
>t the dubroom of (hr . Dumooutlc Club on ClArk
street, hurt Friday crcnirtv % }\ ™ pre#t(l®doTer

by Capdun Sllreraan,, <Ck ‘Puln ***" acting m
secretary.

The ohjsct of the meeting' .
wai «*pWned by the

President. n* M|dtlwt m*r*U nof are lm-
posed upon on erery side—car,*>«. 'tore, aalMoft men,
sailors, and eren the Board <ol .Trade, all work
against the interests of shipow* iers » and It was
time they were protecting throve. T ™* then
spoke pf the dangers of lake and nrScd
the formation of an association rrhlt '** ahall care
for the nnfortnnate narlgatora and. their» *A®iUes.

A committee appointed fortho pnrpoeo at a pro-
Tions meeting, presented a constitution, wk <cb
read and adopted, article by article. St M the
Sodety “the Yeas el Owners and Hosier Hark ,er*’
Association.”

A resolution, statin; that when vessels Em ’ e
readied the harbor, they shall be considers! as iX*

‘

the end of their towing, and that the conrigneomust pay the expense of allsubsequent towing waapassed.
A second resolution, that consignees shall paydamages aftera delay of live hours after notice hasbeen given them of the readiness of a vessel to de-liver a cargo, also passed. The rate* are to be es-

tablished by the Association. Itwas altoresolvedtocharge established rates for all back freights.
The meeting then adjourned to meet on Fridayevening next.
Young Men’s Association.—At a meet-ing of (be Young Men’s Association held at theirrooms laPortlandBlock, on Saturday evening, thrfollowing gentlemen were nominated as officerson the regular ticket for the ensuing year. Theelection willbe held on the 28th Inst:Fnndent.-U. M. ShmpMd, Attornoy-at-Liw.

Bcj-latS‘,'Pr““ £”( ~GeOrE “ M-Kl"*>U, Attor-

& At-

AKatS,^ Sareta ’V--'w- D - Kerfoot, of Walker
TVsosurer.—JacobG. Conrad, Banker

C-.8. AQ.II. E: Join

T ®“-

Theabove named are requested’ tomeet in the TremohtDouse Parlor, No. 1, to-mor-row, (Monday) evening, athalf-paatseven o’clock
Mobtautt of the City.—The report of

the Health Officer for tbe monthof February ia notyetcompleted. When the office was closed oa Sat-urday evening the reports of two undertakers hadnot been presented, though they had been visitedmore than once and requested to make up their re-turns. The others had all reported beforeFriday

morning, and everything walled for the laggards.
It la sincerely lo be hoped that the ordinance pro-
poeed to tka Connell it Imperative on un-
dertakers to report accurately and promptly, will
be passed speedily, and a spar put to those men
who are too lazy todo what la so urgently demand-
ed by thepublic. They perhaps have nota dozen
burials each 1o report for tho entire month,yet will
not give In their figures until offothcr month has
nearly elapsed. Tno tables so fararo Incomplete,
and wo forbear topublish.

Methobolooioal.—Tho following Is the
meteorologicalrecord of tho week ending Satur-
day, March F, 18W, taken at Moltram’a drug
store, No. 199 West Randolph street. Tho
temperature is taken In tho shade. Thodirection
and force of the winds are given approximately,
with tbe barometric altitudes, the small letters bo-
Ing the initials of the words “high,” “bream,"
“gentle,” “veering,” “rain," “snow,” “moist
atmosphere,” and “dry”:

TinamoaaTKß.
Nicht Rain to

Date, PrecV BMa.m. 2#P- m- BJf P.m. B*p.m.
Sun t7 £8 £ **

Mo IS 2S »

Tn M 20 ® ?!

We S3 43 *» '
Th 27 49 43 ....

w.« g 5} mo
SaU '.83 £6 48 81

PjfiflIKTCT.

8)4 a. m. ix p. m. 6X p.m.

Date. Merc’j.Wl.a.Mere’T- Wind.
Bnn aus n. g. M.aaN.w. e. sd.s> N. b.
Mo S!* <5 N. g. Sfi-fi 11 W. ff. 99.40 W, g.t£:::::m:Ss.w. ® 29.25 w. g. 20.35 n.w.*.
We 29 45WNWg. 23.48 E. C. 29.42 E. g.
Tb.. i9D6S.W;S. 29.523.W. S. 23.10 3. b.S. SS e. 29.00 'N. jg. 2'.05 N. b.
Bit, 29.12 N. g- 29.10 V. 23.05 S.W.g.

The Alleged Misappropriation.
Editoxs Tuibukb:—Xwao vary mnch surprised

toread In your paper this morning matters reflect-
ing very* severely on my professional andporsonal
character. I deny that I have been guilty ofany
action with Rcromtngton A Sons, or any other per-
son; which reflects on my character In the least, or
thatRemmicgton 4 Sons claim that f have. I had
been fora few months previous to Fcbrnary 14th
the partnerIn law business with 11. M. Chase, Esq.,
end whatever matters of difference there may bo
between Mr. < hase and Rommlngton & Sons is be-
tween them, and Is a matter with which I have had
nothing to do. Neither have I hom amsteo, and I
cm informed by one of the plaintiffs that they do
not propose to trouble me. For my professional
and personal character I refer to Messrs. King,
Kellogg 4 Co., J. U. Rood 4Co., Bowen Brothers.
Wm. Blair 4 Co., Ifawson, Bartlett.4 Co.,and
others who know mo. Yours truly;

B.E.Coourr.
It Is proper lo stale that Mr*. Chase claims that

old accounts outstanding, between himself and tbe
Messrs. Remmicgton Justified him In keeping tho
money as-part ofa balance dno to himself. Affida-
vits fo Hat effect were brought Into the Tiunovs
office on Saturday; their length only, and not any
indisposition lo glvoMr. Chase an opportunity lo
bo beard, precludes their publication.

TubLath Joseph O. Felton.—At a regu-
lar meeting of Congressof Chicago,
held March 6th, JSM, the following resolutions,
offered by Professor 11.Booth, were unanimously
adopted;

Wranrss, Übas pleased Almighty God to re-move by death onr ostoemod friend and associate
In thisbody, Joseph O. Felton; and

Wiibbsas. Wo desire topay oar heartfelt tribute
of respect for tbe memory of tho. deceased, aodaffectionately mingle our sorrows with those of
his surviving relatives and frieods in their sudden
and afflicting bereavement; therefore, by tbe As-sociatedCongress of Chicago,

Jfefoirtd, That by tbe decease of Joseph O. Fel-
ton, the community at largo, as well as this body,
has lost a most estimable and valuedmember; that
while wo cherish in affectionate remembrance the
many noble virtues of tho deceased, bis high-tonedmorel nature, bis manly frankness and sincerity,
his uniform gentlemanlyand courteous demeanor,
our sorrowIs deepened By tho reflection that in tbe
customary debatesof this body, In which he was
wont to bear so conspicuous and able a part, wo
shall listen to bis dear, logical statement, vigorous
argument and bold, manly utterances no more.

Mttdted, That wo forbear toInvade the sanctity
of domestic grief—yet wo desire to tender to thobereaved partner and other* surviving relatives
ofthu deceased, our beartfclt sympathy In tholr
great affliction.

Jietolred, Thata copy of theseresolutions, signed
by the Bpcakerand Secretaryof this body, bo trans-
mitted to tbo widow of the deceased, and a copy
also furnishedto the Chicago papers for publication.

LOCAL MATTERS.
BELIGIOVS INTELLIGNCE.

Anniversary,—IThe second anniversary o'
the Ladles’Soldiers’AidSociety of the First
listChurchthis evening, in the Church, on the e or.Ncr of La Salle and Washington streets. Arr^ ortof the workof the Society during the past yev
be prsenlcd, and addresses delivered by Rev £ jHawley, Eev. E. W. Habile, and Mr.N. Shy' mard.Appropriate music will bo sung, inclp jftmj theBattle Hymn of the Republic—lately sir
great meetingof the Christian Commies' onat Wash*ington.

At the close of toe services the did inance of Ban-Hem will be administered to six soyjCrs from CamsDouglas, by Chaplain Hagle. • *

Illinois St. Mission.—Th . ere j,e reu.
rioua services held In the Hilary street Mission,(between Wells and Lasalle struts.) every eveningexcept Batiudav, during the ir.onthofMarch, com-menclnf?at 7 o’clock- and losing at half-past8 o’clock. All are InvVied attend.

Tou^e Men’s Bible Class
Men’s ChristianA 1!b Methodist Church Block,)Samiath afternoon. Strangersare particuiarly AU arc welcome.t2 Power or (bo Pope.—

Rev. Bishop Duggan will deliver theiiiSpr
•

b^a course of Lental Lectures this evo-
at halfpast seven o’clock, In St/ Mary’s

.ch, on the corner Wabash avenne and Madison
- _ftet. Bubjcct—“The Temporal Power of tho
Pope.” Admission fee ten cents. Proceeds tobo
devoted to t e poor, Scats will bo reserved for
strangers.
Clark Street IS, E, Church. —Services

in this church to-day at the regular hoursof service.
Preacblmr in the morning by Rev. Mr. Stevenson,
of Kentucky, and in the evening by Rev. Mr. War-

baa been laboring acceptably for Rev. C
B. Fowler during tinspast week.

Episcopal.— Scats to strangers in tho freechurch of St. Azisgarine, comer of Indiana and.Franklinstreets. Serviceat Jo,v o’clock a. m.
Sundayschool at 9K o’clock. B. B. Tuttle, Beetor. Lectures appropriate to the season of Lentare delivered everyFriday evening.

St. Janie*Church.—The usual morning and
afternoon services willbe held in this Church to-day, located on the comer of Cass and Duronstreets. Hours of commencement are 10% and i
o’clock, Bector— Bev. B. H,Clarkson, D.D,

Bcv. Mr.Auez. a foreign missionary of the Pro-testant EpiscopalChurch, who has been for several
yearspreaching to the heathen in Africa, will de-
liveran address on the subject of ’’Missionary
work in Africa,” in the afternoon.Holy Commonlon.-At this Church, located
on the comer of Wabash avenue and Randolph
street, there willbe services to-day, morning and
evening. Seatsare free. Bcv. E. w. Hager, Bec-
tor. During the season ofLent this Church Isopendaily; Mondays. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-days. at 6 o’clock in the afternoon, for evening pjey-
er, Wednesdays at 0 o’clock In the morning, formorning prayer, and onFridays at 7% In U»- *'

ing, for evening prayer and alecture* - cVcn*

Cbiiftt Church, Rot. r. v rita„RWRector.—The congregate 'lV \a ifP.T*parish willmeet this ***** *,u connected with this
car&lrv Chordw -.craooo, at 3 o’clock, at theIVentV-sMoo^1 -corner of Indiana avenue and
tendered * r.u strcct—^which has been generously
Thft -or their use In this their hour or calamity.
• ■ hopes tosee all the congregation pres-
ent* The sermon will be the third of the series onvaith. nope and Charity,” Each person Is re-quested tobring his prayer book.
. CampDouglas—Service and nreach-ing at 8:80 p. m., In Poet Sutler’s store,and eveningprayer meetingat early candle light.
"“V, 5. General Hospital, 18tu street. Regulart6Sf O' eerrlccand preaching at 2;3J n. m., by the

Poet Chaplain, E. B. Tattle. Religious and
other reading, for hospitals, solicited.

Church or the Messiah.—Finer Unitar*
iin,—Services in the Lecture Boom of the new
Church, comer of Wabash avenue and Hubbard
court, at 10 o'clock p. m. Entrance in the rear
from Hubbard court.
Church of the Redeemer.—The first of a

scries of sermons from proverbial texts, will begiven In this church (Second Unlvcrsaust) thismorning, nt 10% o’clock. Subject; ‘‘Doing andDeceiving,
NorthJPrcnbyterlan Church.—Rev. Dr.Halsey will nrcachln the morning of to-day. Noservices In tho evening.pea Halne* Street M. E. Church.—The nsual religious services will bo held to-day In

U,y Des Plaines street il, E. Church, Preaching
both 10V A. m. ftiii7% d. m., by thepastor, Rev.
E. M.Boring. The Sunday School is in a pros-
fierons condition. It meet* at 2p. m. A cordialnvttatlon 1b extended toall tobe present.

81. John’s, Union Park.—I Tho fourth of
series of discourses on tho ”Evidences of Chris*tlanlty,” will bc_ deUrcred In this church this
morning,hy theKeclof, Her. 11. N. Bishop. D. D.
On Wednesday evenings, daring Lent, Dr. Bishopwill preach on tho “Way of Life.” All are cordi-ally Invited to attend.
LlTtnnton Reformed Raich,—This

Church Is located on the corner of Monroe and San*guaon streets, Rev. N. D. Williamson, pastor.Services to-day, 10# a. m.and 7# p. m. Sabbath
School at 3p. m. A cordial welcome is extendedtoall.

The New Jerusalem,or theNow Are.—This forme the subject ofa discoursethis eveningat the New Jerusalem Temple by the pastor, Iter.
J.R. Hibbard. Services commencing atTV, Scats
free.
ftplrilnallam. -Warren Chase, one of the

oldest and ablest speakers on this subject, will loc-tare in Bryan Util to-day, morning and evening,
commencing at 10, V ana 7* o’clock. Admission
free.

PlntUntrersnllat.—Bov. Dr. Ryder will
?reach ntlßcoarsc this (Sabbath) evening, In Stmil’s Chtrch, suggested by tbe death ofßer.Thomas fclarrEing.

Advent.—Rev. Joshua V. Dimes will preachon the Bccuid personal advent of Christ, at lOJtfo’clock a. n. and at 3 o’clock p. m., at Boom 17.itfce’e Building, entrance between 77 and 79 Door'born street.

KfihleldM mission.—Rev. J.a. Bawloy. Dele-c N. S. Christian Commission, just rc-n New Orleans, will speak at theShields
irncr ofLasallc and Twentiethstrcete,at
p. in., to-day.
Star mission,—Mrs Comstock. of theFriends, wiff speak at the Norm Starbool at 4 o'clock p. m.
ir*» Betliel,— The Seamen’s Chaplainor this port Her. J.H. Leonard, wishes to call theattention of seamen to the fact that there is preach-ing In the Bethel, corner of Wells and Michigan

streets, every Sabbathat 10, V o’clock a. m., and at-.7 o clock p. m., and a lecture every Wednesday
\Tie seats are free, and all are Invited to welch

and -or and make the trip to the Bethel at every
aervV oo*

Firm t Board of Trade.—Capt. D. W, Whit-
tle, of the 72d minolß Infimtry, will leave for his
regiment X tl*week. Small parcels and letters will
be taken by Mm, left at the Young Men's Chris-tian Assocla*‘ton Booms by Tuesday afternoon.
Warner Uull.-J. A. Sleeper, Esq., and other

eloquent speakers, will address the oaMonday evening at Warner’s Hall. Frank Lom-
bard willslog Shady (f be does his duty bat u In-differently well.”

Address to the Ladles,—The philanthro-
pic Quakeress Mrs. Elizabeth Comstock, of Adri-an, who has ?pcnt several years In visiting prisons
asylams, and Institutions of reform, and who has
been engaged for the last two years in caring forour wounded soldiers In hospitals, will address the
ladies of Chicago in the Washington street Baptist
Church, on Monday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. Mrs.
C. has spoken to tbe ladles In many Eastern and
Western cities, and has, everywhere she appeared,
been listened to with great interest.

Stoarart’s Cooking? Store.—IThepralscs of
Stewart’s largc-ovcn-alr-tight-summer and winter-
cooking-stove, are sung by every housewife who
has liad the good fortune to become conversant
withIts numerous claims to favor. Itia a great
diaidemtmn toInvent a stove which shall relieve-
womenof the discomfort usually attendant upon
culinary duties, and this result seems to have boon
attained In tbe Btcwart.
It is the result ofan effort to combine rimpfeify,

*yrfm» l tf»roMVr»Bdwno»nyfllathUre?e;t th

Stewart may bo aald to bo an eminent success. Tin
agent In Chicago Is James O'. Dalton, No. 71 Lako
street, ana to him tho readers of the Turnons are
referredfor a farther catalogue of its merits. The
Stewart Is an excellent stove, and udaptodas well
tocooking In warm aa in cold weather. This fact
leof especial signlflcanco assmnmcris approaching.

ITTonodlc. —Tho presidingofficer of Blair Lodge,
Nc. 393, Dr, Wm. Winter, was presented last
Thurtdoy evening with a beautiful nnd valuable
Past Master's Jewel, by tbe brethren of bis lodge,
manufactured by Bro. Kendric; alter which the W.
M. called the craft to refreshment, whoro ample
Justice was done to viands nnd substantial*.

For tbe Bsnefltoflho Poor— Tho North
Star Mission Sabbath School will give an exhibition
consisting of Instrumental music, tableaux, songs
and declamations, at the school room, corner of
Sedgwick and Division streets,on Tuesday even-
ing next, Tho entertainment will bo worthy of at-
tendance, and Us object, tho relief of the poor brai-
lles In tho vicinity, should commend It toaiL

To tho Memory of W. F. Fleetwood.
Moy mortal never read, in tho mystcrloas book

of life,a sadder chapter than this death concludes.
As we pause, and In memory backward tread tho

last four years of his earthly journey, like a thing
of to-day appears each landmark bv the wayside.

Four years aback 1 and tbo marriagebell Is heard,
tho bcautlfbl bridal train moves up tho oislo, one
of earth’s loveliest daughters kneels In holy wed-
lock by his side; and they go forth from the altar
Into the great busy world,—and tlmo moves on.

Two 3 ears aback I nnd God lends teem an angel,
but for an hour, then beckons It bock to him again,
—nnd time moves on.

.

.
Two months aback I and God sends another an-

gel to them hnt not to stay, sent to prepare tho
way; sent down to call Us mother up to Heaven.
And as ono too pure and lovely for this vale of sin,
she passes through the gates of Heaven, held open
by her angel children, up to the feel of Jesus,—and
the weeks moveon.
Three days aback I—and tbo parentstands snapped

the full blown rose and the swelling bods have been
gathered before, tho poor withered, blighted root
Has been tom from the earth and Us very place is
not a whole family nowtransplanted into heaven I

There never was a kinder man,a truer friend, a
wanner heart than hie. None over UvciLmoro dear-
ly loved, nor died more deeply lamented by those
whoknew him.

As ho loved, eo eonld ho sorrow and would that
man might neveragain witness such gnef as his.
A grief which knew noslecp—no sleep—save that
which knows no waking.

Today the last aad rites have beenpcrrormeJ. and
we liave burled him out of our sightforever. • There
Is a vacant room in his father’s house, a vacant
chair at his father's table, and a vacant place in ma-
ny a heart, sacred tobis memory, when boats his
funeral dirge. Dead, dead, dead died of a broken
heart! w -

Soldier** Home.—Thefollowing aro tbe ar-
rivals at tho Soldiers’ Romo during tho twenty-four
Lours ending lost night:

21'inols—J.Driscol.L,lUh: W. Tanner,O, 89th:
A.Corvllle, 11,69th: J.Hammond. I,4flth; J. Burke,
K, 67tb; P. Bryant.K, 671h: W. Thompson, K, B7lh;
J.C. Rogers, K, D7tb: T.Slorgan, 11, 67th; W. Pur-
ler, IT, sfth; J. McAllister, 11. Mb; J. Endlcott.l,
BCd; 11.Frieze, E, lOOlh; J. Ward, C, 13th: 11. Oa-
horn, K, Bib; C. watts, A, £9ib; also, W. T. Law-
rence, It. Bond. J. Andrews, A Raise, T. Frcise,
J. Wells, M.Russell, A. Hansell, P. Stewartnud
A. Ogau. ofco. 1,87tb, nnd O. C. McKllhmv, T. C.
Weeks, W. B. Blanchard. 11.Wambert W. W. War-
ren. B. I. Knlflou, 8. warren, W. Lacy and 11.
Wombat, ofco. B. OTlh.

Minnttcta -F. E. Miller.E. Otb; G. 11.Bancnrd,
F. !»th; J.Fcrier, I, 9tb: 11.Wiley, let Battery: H.
J. Keen, Ist Battery; A. Reed, K, 2nd; J.McKin-
ney, D. 2nd; A. W.Recd, A, 10th;E. Barter, K, 10th;
L. B. Evanson, 11. Iflih.

Michigan* A. D. Frlpp. 6lh.
IWsfonrin—J. Bwnrlx, F, Btb.

/otca—ll. B. Blackman, A, 4th; W. Thoycr, A.
4tb.Jfluouri—G.W. RoJner. I. fith.

Invalid Corns—J. 11. Strlnglmm, R, ,2nd; .1.
Conner, R, Snu; W. U.Fonder, li, 2nd; J, Murrey,
E, 2nd.

A Free Haopltal— Bnmrn Tiuduns : There
wasan article In yourpaper, n few days ago. In re-
gard to the need of a City Hospital, towhich I beg
you will permit me to reply. I wish merely tonay
that the Ladles of the CampDouglas Hospital Aid
Society, whoso charitable laborsaro well known lu
the community, have already organized themselves
Into a Society, for the purpose of establishing a
Free Hospital In Chicago-free to all creeds and
classes, though under the directionof the Episcopal
Church. As soon as their plans are lu working
operation, whkh **lll be In a few weeks, the public
willbo fullyadmitted of tho whereabouts of the bos*pltal and Its regulations. RECTOR.

P^ac’atatlon.—A pleasant little affair oc-
cnml I'jet evening at the rooms of Messrs. Bryant
A Stratton's Commercial College. Tho studentsnrer ented Mr. Dow (one of the teachers,) with ahrantlful photographic album and a doccopy of
Cjhakspeare. The presentation was made by oneof
the students, and was answered by Hr.Dow. who
expressed bis gratitude In an eloquent little speech.
Prof. Uomhcck made a few spirited remarks to
the students, in hie peculiar style.

Gen.McClellan’s Report of the Organiza-
tion and Campaigns of tho Army of tho Potomac.”
For sale by McNally &Co., 81 Dearborn street.
fgr TheLife, Campaign and Services of Gen.

McClellan. Price 50 cents. For sale by McNally
& Co., 81 Dearborn street.

Mistakes About tbo Pulpit.—Tho pastor
of the Wabash Avenue M. E. Church—Rev. R, L.
Collier—will conduct tbo regular morning and eve-
ning services In bis church to-day. The sub-
ject of tbo evening discourse will be “Mistakes
about the Pnlpit.”

lierean Baptist.—Tbc usual morning and
evening sendees will be held in this Church to-day,
the pastor—Rev. A. Kenyon—leading the devo-
tions. The Church is located on the comer of
Dckoven and Desplaines streets. A revival is In
progress in this Church, and evening meetings have
been held for the past two weeks, with gratifying
success. On Thursday evening six were baptised
into fellowship with the Church militant.

United Staton Internal Revenue—An-
nual Taxes fot* 1864.-Theattention of
tax-payers Is hereby called to the provisions of
the united States Excise relative to tj-
assessment of annual taxes.

By tho sixth section of the act of July 1,1662, itIs made tho duty of all persons, partnerships,
firms, associations or corporations, made liable toanyannur! J ;tv, license or tax, on or before the
first SIoEsI , or MayIn each year, to makea list or
return to the Assistant Assessor of the District
where locatedof the amount ofannual Income, the
articles or objects charged with a special tax, and
the business or occupation liable to pay any
license.

Every person who shall fall to moke such return
by the dayspecified will be liable to be assessed
by theAssessor according to the best InformaUcii
whichbe can obtain; ana in such case tho asses-
sor is required to add fifty per to theamount of the iteme“of such Hat.

Every person who shall deliver to an Assessor
any false or fraudulent lint or statement, with in-
tent to evade the valuation or enumeration re-
3aired by law, Is subject to a fine of five hundred
ollars; and in sue* case the list will be be madeout by the Assessor or Assistant Assessor, and

from the and enumeration so made therecan be no appeal.Parent or the annual taxes, except those for
willnot be demanded until thirtieth day

of June.
The appropriate blanks on which to make re-

turn,ana all necessary information, will be fur-
nished on application to the Assistant Assessors
4t their offices between the hours of 9 and t2a.
m. and 3 and 5 p. m., comer Madison and Dear-
born streets, second floor. PbtebPage,

U. 8. Assessor’ First District, HI.
Chicago, Feb. 28,1854. feiS V 692 Stltew 5u
Why ®n<Ter!wUhCorns and Bunions?

When every onecan be instantly and effectually
cured wllhoat cutting, pain, orbleeding. Dr. Ben-
dail. 44Prescott House, South Clark street, comer
of Van Burcn. Office hours from 2 till 7P. M.

mcl»s-V-974-2t.

Go to Tins Best—Go to Bryant & Stra’ton’s
Chicago Commercial College', to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress(enclosing stamps) Bryant & Stratton, Chi-
cago, Illinois.

13f House and Sign Fainting, Calclmlning
Glazing and Graining. Paper Hangings and Win
dow Shades selling wholesale and retail at New
York prices. F. S. Btonr, 89 Bandolph St.

Box 6863. fe2s-u373-lm

The Winter Railroad Time Table.
Depart. Arrlte.

XIOTIGAN *OOT OF LAKE STREET.
Detroit Express 6:15 a.nl. ,6:25 a.m
Detroit Express fi:4op.m. iTrJ''* a*in
Detroit Express 9:45 p.m. 10:30 p.m
MICHIGAN CENTRAL, CDtNCINNATX AND LOUISVILLE.

LIKE.
Mornln"Express 6:15a.m. 10:30 p.m.
yightExpress 9:15p.m. 6r25 a.ra.
aucmcAX eoi’nnmy—depot corksb vax bckcnAKD BRERXAK STBEETS,
�DavExpress ....,

Expressi*MghtExpress...
. 6.15 a.m. *10:30 p,m.
. 6:40 p.m. *ts;oo a,ra.
.10:00 p.m. *10:30 p.m.

DETROIT TRAINS.
•Day Express 6:15 n.m. •RtlOp.m
tEvenlngExpress....6:4op.m. *s6;ooa.m
ciKCDiKin am like—union depot, west side,

NEAR XADISON STREET BBXDOV.
Bay Express.Expr" 6:80 a.m. 8:33 a.m.Night- press SlOpjni 10:30p.m.
CRCIKKATZ AUt UNS—FOB DTOIANAPOUB A.VD LOU*

Nights
,

9:10 p.m. 10:30 p.m.
ILLINOIS CBtTIUIr'DEPOT TOOT OT LA.KZ BTOEXT.
Day Passenger 6:45 a.m. 9:30 p.m.
Right Express 9:10 p.m. 7,50 a.m.
•Urbanca Accommodation. 4:00 p.m. Sat’days only
Hyde Pork Train 7:00 a.m. 8.30 a.m.Hyde Park Train 12:00 m. .1.35 p.m.
Hyde Park Train 5:?5p.m. G:lsp.m.

Day Expressv, "ht Expire
6;PO a.in. f:35 a.m.

■pitted cna, port wat>*e and coicago.

•Mall and Accommodat'c. C:ooa.m. •D;lop.m.
•Day Express 0:30a.m. 11:30 a.m.tNlgbt Express. ... 10:10p.m. *lo:3opm.
tCIn. & LouisvilleExpress. 0:10p.m. 8:85 a.m.
No trains leave oq Saturday evening, and notrains arrive on Sunday evening.

CONNZCTZSO WITH PXNNtTI. TANIA CENTRAL R. R
Leave PlttsVe. 8:00 Am. 4:85 p.m. 8:45 p.m.
“ Harrieb'g. 1:00p.m. 2:45 Am. 0:00a.m.ArrlvoPhila.... 6:30p.m. 7:00a.m. lOrOOAm,
” N. York'

rla
Allenl’n
N.York

rla PhUa. f IteOO p.m. 18:00m. 2:45 p.m.
‘‘ IS 111?*!?** ’•:00 a.m. 11:50 Am.“ Wash'll.. 8:00pja. Ifc2sa.m. 6:00p.m.

GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION.
Fnllon Passenger 9:80 Am. 1:50n.m.
■fFulton Passenger ll«op.m. 4nsj a.m.Freeport Paaeenger WX)am. 4:89 p.m.
Freeport Passenger U:B;p<m. tl:»iun.Rockford. Elgin,Fox Elver

and State Line 4:Pop.m. J*:ioAin.Genera Passenger......... 6:30p.m. &30a.m.

1:65p.m.

cmo«eo ahs er. low.
8:30 a.m. ftlQp.m.
9:30 pan. 5; 10 a.m.

Mallpassenger...
Night passengerJoliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:31p.m. 30:20 a.m.
Chicagoaxdbocs island.pay Express and MailNight Express .....

Jouet Accommodation
. 9:45 a.m. <:4sp.m.
Jft3op.m. 4:42a.m.

. 4.00 pun. 0:40 a.m.
CHICAGO, SUEUNOTON AND QtJINOT.

Day Express,
Night Express
Hcndola Accommodation

, 8:16 ami. 7:03 p.m.
.31:00 pun. 6:15 a.m..
. 4.-00 pun. 10:30 a.m.

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.
Express 0:00 a.m. 8:30 p.m.
bt. Paul Express 12:15 pun. 11:33 a.m-
emCAGO AND NOBTHWZSTZBN—DEPOT COKNEB

KCfEIB AND WEST WATEBSTBEXTS.
Morning Passenger 9:00 a.m. 5:30 a.m.
gfJNlgut Passenger 5:00 p.m. • 8:10 p.m.
-

* Sundays excepted. t Saturdays excepted_g_Mondaya excepted.

P*OR COUGHS, COLDS ANDJL COKBU StPTlOH■—Tb»ViatTiwPrnjmt»wy
5*A5t2U5 hlahly approved medicine ever

» bestov ann Tasrs,
“unprecedentedsols of nearly

SALE—26 Lots in Block 5.
w <h3dMnivtr

KSante».
■\TCpAKTED -Employment for

UK, FhlUdelpbl. uuaumux OMW, 1S;n **!l .g°gg
Clark street. between Monroe
post Office Box 1650. Un. D, PEATT in attendance.

mli6-aS&-lt '

‘VI7’ANTED —A girl ot fourteen or
it sixteen years of age, to dotho Eeacral Rfork

of a family of two, residingon theWwt bide.
and small wages willbe givenIn consideration of ser-
vices. Adorphan of goodcharacter preferred. •***

light. Parties as above wishing encli MtunUcn, nisy
apply at onceat 385 West Adamrstrcet.- mhs-*3-lt

TXT"AN TED—A good, smart, in-
T T telllyentboy,abonttwelve or fourteen years of

sge, to travel witha first-class hall entcrUihuneut.- He
willbo well taken caraof amipaid liberally. Apply at
Otis Field's Billiard Hall, Dearborn street, op: Monday,
at 3 P.M. [mh»as-lt] W. 11. HABBlg^

WANTED—By an able and
prompt paying tenant, a House containing

eight rooms, located on Michiganor Wabash avoaucs.
northof Twelfth street, Potocesion wanted any tltuo
boiore the first of May Kent tobo S4OO to $550. No
children* AddressP. O. Box 1813. mhg-aT-U

■WANTED—To bay for oath a
Tf House andLot worth from two to three then-

sand dollars. Address "M J.” Trihnno offlee. atatteg
location. rohfl-al-at

WANTED -A good Monlder, to
vv take chargeof a shop. One who is & goodex-

perienced workman and understands melting with
hard coat. Wages no object so ho can do the work.
Casting all UchL Addrt*«FABTEU& GAMMON, 46,
48and50 West Lake street, Chicago. mb&-vQ3S-5t

■\A7ANTEb—Two good Pattern
Tv Makers, at 190Washingtonstreet. mho-a37-2t

~\\TANTED—A Salesman who has
T v had some experience In the Boot and Shoo

bcalm-fv. Apply toBULLOCK BROS., 148Luke street.
mliC-aS-Ht

TX7ANTED—A Book-Keeper. Ono
T T wellacquainted with the Commission biuiooas.

Address, with references and salary named, rostumco
Box 0036. mhC-a27-3t

WANTED—Before the first of
May. by a gentleman, and wife, a room and

bedroom, with board. Distance no objection If tbe
location 13 near the railway. Address,stating location,
size of rooms and price, “8," Box 4419, Chicago Post
Office. mh6-u'D-2t

~V\fANTED —Board by a physician
T T and bU wife, «»t Union-Park (near 81. Jolm’a

Cbnrch preferred.) Ttiocomforts and conveniences of
borac witha prospectofpermanency desirable. Befer-enrea exchanged. Address “Homeopath,"Box 1076.

inbt>-u2&-2t

TIT- ANTED.—Matrimonial. . I
tt want it wlfel one who U pretty and accom-

pliabrd, ami who la aa well verbcd in the science of
pmldlngH as In the artof waltzing. Tboao who answer
thlt may rely cn the honor ofa gentleman their confi-
dence will not hebetrayed. Address, with photograph
for two weeks, “OKO C o,’* Post Office Box 1266.

mbti-vftd-lt

ANTED Furniture. Parties
IT dwhlus to sell their Furniture without the

trouble of moving will hearofa customer by address-
ing a note to Box 1936, ChicagoPost Office. mhG-aU-lm

Xt/ ANTED.—Merchant Tailors
T t and Cutters In thaconntrycanbaroOßANnnß'*New Ycrk System of Cutting Expressed toI hem.learn-

ing fromDiagram!same as personal instruction. Pat-
tekn’b t-PBiNO Bttleb run Balk, and cut to measure.
(Bend for circularof prices freeor charge.) <7 Market
at root, between Randolphand Lake, iIRSMBBB'a Man*
chant Tailoxino EaTABLisuMBNT. Chicago.

HigC-atD-'.'t

WrANTED—A Partner to take an
� V Interest In afirei-claas legitimatebusiness. wllh

s capital or from 110,000 to #1.1,000. A rare chance
Hill lie utTori'd toany odd baring tbc above omoont.
Address, giving name and where an Interview can be

bad, M r D j.,r rot»t omce Box ami. miiß-»7c-3t

TS7ANTED—A Partner in a Fnrni-
f I turoManufactory In this city, wllli a capital of

alKiut fIt.OOO. A practical man preferred. Tbc busi-
ness In well established, sod doing well. For particu-
lars, address "J 11,'* Tribune office, staling when aud
where an Interview may bo bad. inbA-aTO-lt
WANTED—A Partner in an cs-

T T tsbllshed bnslncsu, which l« paying a profit of
(t.OCO yearly, nud which can be greatly Increased. An
energetic, reliable business man, who caa attend to
correspondence and bookkeeping, and wbo baa a cash
capital of 11,500 or #2.000 (none other need apply), can
hear of nr»r« opportunity for bualucaa.by addroeslng
Tost Office Box jtfct,Chicago. mbAaTMt

T37ANTED—A situation to do
f * chamber work or to take care of children, by

a plrl wno can give the bout city references. Address
*• M G,” Tribune office. mhG-a67-2t

WANTED—A first-class 'Lathe-
man, at 228 Washingtonstreet. mhß-vftn-St

TXT'ANTED—Five Machinists, and
» t one Blacksmith, at Shop corner Canal and

Uegber streets. LEE A BROTHER.
mliS-viOS-Ct __' .

TXTANTED—Two first-class Trav-
T T ellnpAgents, wbo can and wewilling tocam

fifteenhundred dollars per year, tosella single article
by sample. None need apply t xcept those who cangive firs’-class references. SMITH A TANNER,

mlis-vtCS-2t 86 Washington street.

■\\7*ANTED. —Situation wanted.
TT A thorough Accountant seeks employment as

Clerk or Bookkeeper In an establishment where his
services may be required. Best cityreferences. Apply
by letter to“B C, Tribune oillce mid-ylCiKlt

WfANTED—To seller rent imme-
T T diately, on reasonable terms, tlie Steam-power

Merchant Floating Mill, situated at tbe Steamboat
Landing, and near tbe Depot or the M.and P. Railway
In Prairie da Chlen, Wisconsin. For particulars, ri-
quireof E. W. FELTON, at the Mondeli Hoose, Prai-
rie duChlen. mhs-v9lMOt

WANTED Employment as
Clerk, In a Merchant's or Railway Office or

Store,by a steady young man, who writes rapidlyand
is a quickand correct accountant. Hasten years’ bus-
iness experience, and w-n till any ordinary department
inan office satisfactorily. Excellent references willbe
produced- Address ** J J,” Box 082, North Branch Post
Office, Chicago. mhs-viOS-3t
TV7A.NTED Employment by a
i » young man os Salesman In a retail store, or

Porter In a wholesale house. The beat of references
given. Will make liberal terms for permanent em-
ployment.-Address “J M,”Chicago Tribune gffiqe.

rohs-v9b«-lw
7 AjxXED— A situation in a DryT T Goods Store,or as Assistant Book-keeper, by a

young muQ'.well acquainted with the business. Can
give nrst-class reference. Address J.MONROE, Hatch
House, Chicago. mhs-vtoJ-2t
IV/ ANTED—Two first-class Car-
T f riage Painters. • Also, for sale, one Portable

ForgeandBellows. Apply at 44 Adams street.
mhS-VJKrdt T. H. DROWN, Agent.

lyANTED—A Brass Finisher, a� f good workman, to go toan adjacent cltv, •‘• ■ahare steady employment at high wage® Annlv toWALWORTH, HUBBARD ft *

mhj-\9CS-tt

VV/'ANTED —To sell a recipe for
T T making good sweet elder, at any season and in

any locality, without the use of fruit. It Is a healthy
betcrape, and very desirable In warm weather, as wellns cold. Address, enclosing 25 cents, J.THAXTEIt,Box IGTO, Chicago, and theredpo willbe sent byreturn
mall. mhs-v960-2t

YV ANTED —A furnished house,
i! containing six or eight rooms. Address, stat-

inglocation and terms, P. O. Box C2W, Chicago.
njiis-vBIB-2t

Kjii ANTED—And no humbug. I
* * will tell tiny person, male or female, how they

can make One Thousand Dollars per year, and howl
made Three Thousand, In a little over two yeans, in
twoEastern cities, with very little expense. Let every
personapply* for the business is light, refined and at-
tractive. Full particulars sent for * cents toany p*r.
son who mayapply. All letters promptlyanswered.
Address EDWARD E. BCBDICK, St. Louis, Mo.

mlri-ySSC^t

TIT"ANTED—A trusty, active hoy,
T T who writes a fair hand, in a CommissionOffice.

The situation is a desirable and permanent one. Ad-
drcss-wlth reference and handwriting, “B.R, * CO.”
P. O.BoxCO9T. mbt-vSSMt

\\TANTED—A situation as Book-
T T keeper, by a middle-aped man, of good educa-

tion and temperate habits, who can plvo the best of
as tocharacter. Address"M D,” Poet Office

Box 4223, Chicago, IU. mhi-vga-K

WANTED—By a young man from* T the State ofPennsylvania, a situation as Book-keeper, or (o take charge of agood Store, or somekind of an important Agency. The advertiser la wellpotted in double-entry Dook-lceeplngand in buyingand
selling poods. He Is at present employed la Pennsyl-vaniaby a Coal Mining Company as Superintendent ofa store, and can furnish good reference from bis em-ployers for (he last nineyears; and he is furthermorea graduate of Bryant A Stratton’s Commercial College
at Philadelphia. Cm speak both English and German.Address JM).N. PIKIfONG, Hazleton. Luzerne coun-ty.Penn., Box r>4. U any application*are made, statetermsby allowing four veka time. mb4-v9UI-4t
TYT'ANTED.—Two gentlemen and
� T their wive? are dertrou.** of obtaining rooms

famishedor unfurnished andboard after May Am. Lo-
cation, "Wcat Fldo, KclVrences exchanged. Address

’tahS-yyjMi

\\l ANTED—To rent for froid two
five years, a r&ddence with h!(

Vnrthninfl^r OV
m l.<!n^*onillch, <rQaorWj‘, 'a,l*avennM;£™~V£-7weimi ftrwt - Aduread »J/*Po.< o«cennvwcrgyrc. mh^o7-»V\7ANTED—Active agents in evvJ.ZyJFr l:o ™}* m tho Tr<:Bt to BCllthc Life of?&.?»!«* *ke Soccer Uor, Everybodyshould readjthla new work, by WUIMm ii. Thayer.I'tfore vouogfortbe next President. »U! bs sent toany partof thecountry on receipt of retail price, onecit®al»r »od term# address WM. 11.TiH«Tf.^cMerß holeealc Agent, Box «IV3. Chicago,lUlMls. . mhl-rOW-dt

WANTED—For the Government
_» / In the Quartermaster's Department, at St.Lotus, 100 Qoarnrtnrn. Wage# |3spcr monthand ra-tions. Also. WOO Laborers and Teamsters. Wages
ISO per month and rations. Free transportalon lur-nlsbcd to place of destination and retorned to St.Lottie, 3!o. For farther Information inquire at tbe
Government Office, 183)tf South Water street. Chi-cago, 111. JAMBS W.CLAKE.Jaa>oS7l-Sin Government Agent.

TI7ANTED *6O a Month.
'

I� • want Agent* at 180smooth,expenses paid, lo•ell mr ETXBLamsorrjforLa.OMEJfTALHcKKxsa.
and thirteen other new, nsefnland cnriooaarticl*#Fifteen clrcolarsscnt ysx*. AddressJOHN F.LOID.B'ddeford. Maine. Ja33-n‘>W-?uj

WANTED.- $75 a Month. 1
want to hire Agents In every cpuntyatfiTSamoDia, eipensts paid, tosell my new cheap FatallySeeing Machines, Address ». MADISON, AlfredM*lDe« fc2l-TU7-3m

TA7ANTED —Immediately, a first-ly rat© AncHmsCTrBALDKAConrfiMAX, to whomsteadyemployment.willbeyiven, AddmSTwUh terrasand references, JAMES K. WILSON. Architect, Cta.cicnaa, o. ml£-vBOB-iot

TX7ANTED— SCO Agents to sellT T the Great Natural Weather Indicator. Thoughonly just Introduced, hundreds attest to itsaccuntcjmforetellingchangesof the weatherfrom dry to wetandvice versa, interests the scholar and the man of sci-ence, and awakens admiration In themind*of all whowitness He wonderful functions. Send postage stamo
for circular and particulars to Post Office BoxStts
HALL & PIKE, No. 16Portland Block, Chicago?

mh2-v762-4w

TENANTED—A first class Book*TT lee per,who is reliable, competent, honest,temperate, and willingto apply himself to a strictdischargeofhi*^duties.Ad res#, with reference antexpectation*. REX," Tribune office. mhl-rtlS-I*

T^ANTBD.—“ Cutters.” ' Whose� T system of Cutting do yon use? Wc are usingGranger ■ New York system, end find it quick, certain,a sure fit every time, and only costs fit.OO. Pattern-!Spring StylM (reliable and warranted.)JTOt!LJ'Svr T°rk. Teacher of Practical
CrasTom Cutting. 25» Market street, between Randolphmh£’rtliSreC“Cr F*Tailor,Chicago.

WANTED—By a lady who has
»
" bad several rears experience In teaching, (areiogeefrom the South,)a situation as teacher, eitherIn a private finallyor scliool. Is capable of teachingtheustul branches ofan Englisheducation; also musicpa the Plano, Guitar,OrgaurMelodconor Harp,Includ-ing ail kinds of embroidery and fancy work. Wouldute toobtain a situation In somegood Union fatnllv—-not particular as to location. Terms moderate, forfurther particulars address “REFUGEE,” care ofL.Phelps,l2CX Dearbornstreet, Chicago, 111.mb-t-vPGS-st ’

JJnarbiufl.
BOARDING. -A pleasant room,

withboard, can be obtained by applying at 45
Harrison street, two doors westof Wabash avenue..ucct, IMU UWi BWHi V. H .fWi.V*

mhS-lt

BOARDING.—A pleasant room,
withboard, can be bad by two gentlemen, in aprivate family on tbelWeet Side,convenient toears,Ac.

•Address P.O. Box BW3. tnhSott it

BOARDING—Rooms to rent, for-
nlahed or unlun&hP'l, with or without board,suitable forgentlemen, atC36Ohio street. Reference*exchanged. tnhs-v9Qt4t

TntQR SALE— 125XiOtB,cffiiflULutiiip
J_ BlcwkSSCanal Trnsteea’BaMlvlsteQfSeetfSflfTontlacon West Indiana, Ashley >ni
Term* liberal. Apply to OGDKKtTLKIf jpopl
CO. duSMB-SaiWAF

FDR SALE-A Residence in the
Bouth Division. aboot Ween mlaotci waUc from

the PostOffice. Price SB,COO, AddrcwP. Outfox2si*.
nihc-vWSMt _

FOR SALE—One twenty-fivehOTEO
power Engine and Loo emotive Boiler, nwrly

new. Pipes, Healer. &c., all complete and tu
running ordtr. Addrcrj, or nppiy to HILL « BLH-
CLAlii, corner of Canal end Jacob*st9.» Chicago.
JUhC-ftlK-U ;

FOR SALE—A fineFrame House*
with cornerLot 50x100 foot toaa alky, on Wef.t

WcsLlngtoa street—#s,ooo cosh.A very dcrlroblo Tie&ldcncu or. TTcst Jackßon elrcol.
tot ICOxSOO feettoan alley- SIO,OOO.

HomesDdLolonTlilid avenue, tot 87J>’featfront,$0,150 cafb.
Brick Horse No. 12 Aberdeen atroet—s3,oo) rash,

YODNU A fiFKiNGEI *, Krai Estate A wit*.
mliiaaKN No. 3 MetropolitanBlock.

JrOR SALE—Two-j-tory Dwelling
Houfo, 177 Ontario slrtot, contains eight rotmw.

pmilricF, closets, Ac. L«*se expires Jnlynext. Applyon the premises, or addrces Foot Office lioz 13D.
mhC-faSQ-St

FOR SALE—A good two-story
Dcueo on Adams street, containing ten

with ccs and water, and only two blocks from the P>iU
Cilice. PrlcuflsCo. -(Lensc of ground alxyearaj lu-
qulicof M. JfchOUF. 21S Booth Clark Urcet.

FOR SALE—A ■ Cottage House
andLer.sc, on the North Side, on Hills street, be-

tween Lomillo nud Wells, two blocks south of Division
street. Said Horse has six rooms, pantry, threeclosets,
and rummer kli-chen. Slzo of llouae,2o by 48 feet. Ap-
ply on theptcmlsca. mh&al7-lt

F3R SALE - Frame Budding Nos.
1!nnd 13South Clark street. To be removed lm-

mediately. Inquire of W. 11.SAMPSON, McDopoUton
Block. mhS-alO It

TO RENT—A three-story Brick
Ifoiice, with Furniture. Biodcm convonloncea

coupklc Forocpglon given about April Ist. Heat
|l.ao. Inquireat ITT, Wt’sl Adams st. mhS-a23-lw

FOR SALE—One of the most val-
cable, pleasant and desirable locations on the

V,'( Bt Side, ICO feet nquare, fronting on twostreet!—a
pood Investment. Apply corner of Washington and
Peoria street, N0.33. mlt>v*J6l-3t
j?ORSALE—A desirableresidence.
i‘ TlieFrame DwcltiDc, RT.I Wabash avenue. Hoose
In good repair. Lot W fort front by 180 deep. Apply
to u. E. SEELYE, 4?Clarkstreet. roh>v»l3-lw

FOR SALK—By Ward & Stanford
8r0r.,114 nondohih street, Houses and Lola at

prices ranging from t&0 to SII,OOO.on thefollowing
named Btrects:--,lackson. Monroe, Washington. War*reo. Leavitt. Walnut. Lake. Tyler, Hubbard,and Park
avtmnc. All In the Wert Dlvwlon. Also, valosble va-
cantLots and FanningLunds. mh3-vllj6-3t

I7OR SALE—A good House on
JL? easy terms. A Collage, containingsix rooms.two

wood-shed and summer-kltchcu. with largo tin-
cloned yard and hydrant attached. Lot 33 by 12s feel,
situated on Clyhonmo arenuo, within ono block of
horKtrjtn*. Terms, fiiOO down, balance In one or two
roan*, to suit nurehusor. Apply by letterto Box

mhs-vteJH-2t

T7OR SALE House and Lot. A
X goodtwo-stofy niul basement bouse.well finished
and tn good repair, togetherwith lot 30 by 136 feet, on
northeast corner of Greco and Monroe streets. For
particularsapply on the premises. tnhS-vWMU

FJR SALE—Or to Rent, House
and Lot on Wabash av«nue,ncar Fourteenth at.

Lot 30x1HO feet. Homo Is two stories and basement,
with Uilrlecn rooms, with n good brick bam attached.
Oaa and water. Apply at 1M Madison street.

mh3-r*63-2t Ult. MAJOR.

TT'OR SALE—West of City Limits.
I? 10 acre* of land between Klnslo and FuUon-sts.,
for subdivision or Investment. tUtt) per aero. Apply
toOKU. M. HIOOINSON, Kcal Eatato Office.No. 7 Me-
tropolitanblock. mluPrtCWt

FOll" SALE—Wharf Property.
150 lect nrer front in block 99, B. 8.. betweenVan

berm and Harrison ismto. AltoPine Timber Lands
on Muskegon Hirer. Inquire of B. F. ADAI49, tM
Wabatb aTcnoc.np-ttalrt. fe»rtl.-2w
pOR SALE—A first class frame
f dwelling. on Wabash arena*, north of Sir-
tccctb street, containing chren room*, lot S3 by 170.
Alio several bulldffig Ictmn thf foatbern part ofthe
city. Apply to JAMES K. »>UBrib. sttho office of
Ota Company. Dearborn street, opposite
Hoato. mh:-\WMw

I? OK SALE—Brick House and Lot
corner Wolcott and Indiana atrcols-lotllSK

v jog.
TUrerLot near PUUbnrghRailroad Bride, on South

**

A number ofLota on Iho West and North aide*. By
P. GLOBES, Office No.3, over 17 Walls street.

fv27-\5Ol-20t

FDR SALE—I.ots. Good Build-
log and Residence Lots, pJsessntly located In

the West Division, on Chicagoavenue. Indiana. Hub-
bard and Ruble streets, at from *2M to SIAM. on
long or short time. Apply to J, fiICKBBIuKE, in
Burnham A Martin's office, S3 EastRandolph street.

fe2l-v1063m

FOR SALE-Firet class Rest-
dences-A Brick Home on Pearson street.

NorthSlde.cootilning tearooms. Two storlcsand
a basement, with gas, notand cold water, both room
and sllmodern Improvements. Alsoa trumoHonsc,
with goodstable, Inan excellent location.on Wabash
avenue, with the lot lorty-clght feet front on which
U stands, or tbc lot can be leased. For further In-
formation address Box 4276. Chicago. fe23-T336-2W

FOR SALE.—Great Bargains.
SfLOfO acres ofLand, on the line of the Logans

sort and Peoria Railroad, InLivingston county, lIL
The e lands are highamirolling.andwewithinthree
milesol RailroadBtsllocs Chatsworth and Forres t-
Tllle, aid five miles from a good Coal Mine,and will
be sold cheap,one-filth cash,balance In fire orseren
rearsat six per cent. Inter*si. There is a Beet Sugar
Manufactory at Chatsworth, in successful operation.
No better lands In the State. Address or apply to
D. K. PEARSONS, U8 Randolph street Chicago,or
to J. STILLWELL. ESQ.. Chatsworth, Illinois.

• jaSO-uHTT-Mt

.dfoi Sale.
close Consign.

Yaro, 10,000 Seed -deed Cigars, 15,000 Seed
perlor make a*u* lO,OOOYork state—allof sn-
packed * _

Miieqoallcd In this market—carefully
.. -an atalowfigure. Call at 98 southwest cor-ner Yon Boren-et. and Fourth-are. mh6-aG3-6l

TT'OR SALE—‘Wood. 100 cords of
-L 1 long dry bccch, or sawed, for sale atLAW’S Coal
Yard,Marketttreet,BoUtliofMadlson-st. mh6-v996-2t

JiiOß SALE—A new Canal Boat.
Apply to A. GAYXE. Chicago avenue Bridge,or

HUGH JicLENNAN, ISLasalle street. mhS-aaJ-St

TT'OR SALE—Cheap, one ot Allan’s
X Knitting Machines, In perfect order. Address
*• J P M," Post Office Box 6161, Chicago. tnh6-a!9-lt
pOR SALE—Horse and Buggy.A A black Horse, five years old, good size, city

broke, perfectly sound, and a pood traveller. The
Buggy and Harness nearly new—oneof Mendi-on’sbest
TopBuggies. Applv toHit. MAJOR, 156 Madison st.

mhs-v3M-2t
17OR SALE—The Frame Ware-
JL 1 honseon the northwest cornerofState and South
Water streets, nowoccupied bv Leduc ft Gibbs, 80 feetfront onSomb Waterstreet. To be removed fromthe
premises by the 15th of April. It has a substantial
frame, and coaid be converted into four comfortable
dwellingbooses ata small expense. Applyto CHAS.F. SWIFT, 101 Lake street. mbS-vOTT-St

F}R SALE—2SO,OOO feet of com-
mon Boards, with a general assortment of com-mon Lumber. Forpartlcnlars address P.0.80x

Chicago. HI. mh2-v740-23t

FDR SAXE—By John Bumap,
scTcnty.flve pood Work Horses, on South State

street, opposite the Cllch House. mh2-v713-5w
ITOR SALE—I,SOO good Cedar
U Posts. Apply at the wood-yard ofR. R.CLARKE,foot of Carpenter (tadWest Grove streets, on thoNortb

tlranch. mbS-vT-H-Sw

FDR SALE—The Propeller Nor-
man, 431 toss, and entirely new. She now lays

at Oswego, K. T. For particulars inquire of SI A-
GILL* LATHAM. Chicago, or ofLUTLKJOHN.
DANE A CO., Oswego. nihl-6591w

FOR SALE—Alter April Ist, two
IPortahle Engines,each 15-horsc power—one near-

ly new—with governors, steam gauge.-. and all llxtureacomplete, ana In pood running order. Canbeseenlnoperation at Bridge Yard, corner Twelfth and State
streets. For particulars call at 66 Dearborn street, or
address N. CHAPIN,Post Office Box SOl6,

mhs-vho2-2w

FDR SALE—One .12 horse Sta-
(lonary Engineand Boiler.

One 10 horseTohularißollLT.
One largeScrew Punch.
One Holt Cutting Machine.
One Hand Lathe.TwoSmith’s Sticking Machine.
One Boring Machine.
Two Circular Saab Stickers.
Two Saw Benches nod Circular Saws.
One Scroll Saw.
One Swing Cut-off Saw and Bench.
One Bed Rail Machine for turning rails and cuttingscrews; one Gray A Wood’s Pinning Machines: one

Woodworth’s Flooring Machine. Apply to D. HUUD,
”• Wranklln street. mbS-v£!9-2tllUtouw..- .

——,

FOR SALE—Or esebon**-
quarter to one-half lo a B,'Jon andWoi,yi Broflu for some

years Any person having from
two to ten u. dollars toInvest, citherIn cash ora good stock ofk- °ccrics, ran learn Particulars by ad-
dressinga note toPoY Co 3P. O. Chicago. Some good
forming land would bo .***o2 in part If price, Ac.,should suit. roLs-r7UI-^t

17 OR
‘

SAL E—One of the nest
,T stand tfot a Wheelwright In the Woaf, loda te3firthe vlilaceof CbtlTv Valley, on the Chicago 4La
Galena railroad, 86mlleaW»ft ofChitimo. Said prop*
trty consists ofshop, 20x30 fe€!;two stories high, with
paint lull.blacksmith shop, two fofgcs, good honse,eonulnloc seven rooms, one and a aaiftiory high—-
all nearly new and in good condition. Poetgwiongiven Irmnellately. Terms easy. Apply to T. M.CLARK, hockforu. D>. J feJ7-w^O»lin
L'OK SALE—Printing Material atr*r » bargain. Complete, well assorted, news andJobbing material of a "coantry" office plenty ofeach lot. aablncton hand press, (doable medium.)M eUs’ powerJobber, in by 11, imposingwane, • and#,

ease*, galleys, sticks, Ac. Kaiy of acoesttosnl? any.where, or mightbe profitably used at present !oca»toon. For particulars addreee E. It. PAUL, Donlelth.Illinois. mhl-vTit-lw

FOR SALE—A Steam Mill, eighty
miles from Chicago, oa theC.B.AQ. Banroao.three rut s of B>f feetstones, with machinery for mer-

chant ana enhtotn work, two engines, t Isa loch bore,
two tine holler*, 31 feet long, an In goodrunningor-der. Will sell the uracblncryand buildingtogether,
or the machine!? alone. Tor particular* addresa
TV.F.KOTE.No.SßMarketftreer. P.O.Drawexs9U.fegS-vSTO-ifw

lost.

LOST.—$50 Reward. Lost on
State street, between EldHdge Court and Harri-son street, a Pocket Book, containingbetween £3Oand

|£o. two Contracts from Chicago and St. Louis .Rail-road, one dated March Sd, IS6I. Also, a letter signed
by J, L. It. McCnllmn. and two Photographs. Themonev is In One, Five, Ten and Twenty Ilollir Treas-
ury Notes. The above Vln be paid for the
rrctrtßooV uut content# at the Tribune office.

mh.o-»!jSfc

LOST— One pair of Gold Eye
Glasses,In red morocco case,ofl tie

stn last., In Robinson * Howes’circus, or between
there sod the WashingtonCoffee House, on *« Wntnk*.ton or State street. Thcflnder.wlUbeliberallyreTVu-
cd by leaving them at the Trlbope office. mbAate-5?
T OST—On Saturday afternoon, atJLJ McVlckcr’a Theatre, a Black Lace VcU. Thefinder will receive a suitable reward by returning thesame to this Office. • mh&a&2(

LOST—On Friday evening, near
theFoilOffice, a Leather Pocket Book.on out«lde In gilt letters, ’’Diary for 19*3." containing

Hffi®,*0 Lum6 Hote1’ Monroe street, opptv site
offlcC- 1 Tfl2-fHOO.It

Co Meat.
r | lP REN Tt—For two Tears a
bornpB?%SgS S5?”e! n'r,r

mbs-vC2?-St ,yicJ - B-FLATT,OBinuoIpQ street.

T°, A now House, con-
ontfce Srrnfii ftiS mode"? Improvements, sltneledU? the mv? ™,7.0r ' Cc location,
with hotH water tnrough the house,
tww>n Lent 35C0 per annum. Apply be-Plf to

Lf* hw r?.?U? Si? 12 AMmand 3 end 6 o’clockm^uSvDuufT* C3Bhicr rtStlgSjtgg>
RENT.-—"We have torent from

hr «)- of,\r i l -v • t,l° Banking Office nowoccupiedor Montreal. «taß feet, two vault*,.ii 5 ceceisory counters, Desks, Table#, Ac. ladie%?' rii°K ®r d l*ut 13Perfect order Imran-Sih **° l,B tomate two tenements,wilv sooth bait, orono Ineach.lUh5-rtCD.lv Rl/MSEY BRO. A CO.
T° KENT— One-half of the large

Bnf* K°°d offic«. SSI SoothWaterS,todPraftkUa- IU< Jujre03 p^SSs.

aDiusemcntss.

£OLONEL WOOD’S MUSEtJH
GALLERY or B AITTRE AUD at!

FlrcC week of the great ITscnonctn, theMadagascar E’asaily.
Frcmßainura’BMusentu, 6lg.CAPpm.Lt, nnq i*' }

dramatic Monkey Coco, folnl wtc\of
Tte Mine Pfoplt~Sln?and Qaein ofFa!r>,, '

2UO,O(H> C’nri«lllc» on Exhibition. ‘ w*

Fifth wee* ofTUff INVISIBLE Lad? m-
Mrrcli 7th. Hour* of eihlomoa a»u> ‘cm':
exeepteoi fret Ba. M. outuiop. m. AdaSitoJ'Cad the been v Balls sod 6aflerie«>,36cet.is. ryi^iL?
ntidfrl2i?e:af'f»»c, 15 Cert*. “

N lE—The new and splendidLecture Room xin k.opened wttlf one of the bear comedy comiunW *,“•
In thecity, 1c a few darn. The staco wUltccnir-.?
directloaof Ihogcnllttaooly A I), BBADLEV “

mLC-u'.O-lw

'academy OP MasfnWashtnrtoaitreetjictwesot'isrkonH
ARLINGTON. KKLL.Y. LEUN a IMNNIESWs

KVEKEB ATTRACTION. OKRtTALLKD PK^7OHVAncnFirst week of the Carte doVbUe. ■ windwc*!:o'ts,PlcLtnllcu DcrKloj. Hret week ofKathleen'cn i thl
twaiUw. Fully lorall. The bhiph-ri’slujweek cf Founds from Home. Grand
rftrrneco, Merck J2th.f<-rll*eBenefit orihoi’roi- •Vn<Orphan Asylnzn. Door* open atTo'eloct. coamliV
Ilr at F Kfc. Ac<nls*(oa 35 e*tnto :

tl’rr.ccb the CS" CJctais. Prlvat«Tb»»»*ai Brea
mLt-vas-lw EDWIN KELLT.ilaas-cr.

]V/f cVIC KEK’S THEATIttJLva Madison str<«r, between State and
Proprietor and U0n»ccr..........J. n. HcVtci&f

MONDAY EVENING, March 7th,

CFNEFIT OT SICS. MVKUS,
Who willpresent for lb»first time in thn fit*tlsc tew play, la four acts, written by '/eatlanrt Meetoir.Fsq., and now being played al Wallace's Tii.,tre.U.Yl, entitled Sv

PURE GOLD!

dUn.Rockfordns
MlmKrclyn Ro-kfvi
:Lockforh.Mr. Evan.

M)fR Fcrtlccae Uni PoiMtpt.
Bcdp. “Happy Land or Canaan Mm.Myom

Daj.c*.....................Mi5sJbhhjcllioiit,
After which Mr. Brass willrecl to“ODuUxrß.\DKa.v

To conclude with Uteroarlnx&ircoof
I’VE ffßllTJba TO DUOW.T.

Poll# Mr. McVlckcr | Brown Ur. Myurv
tfT Saturday nflornoon, OBAKD MATIKEk.

<& HOWES’

..u
BIBS. MYEFB..

CHAMPION CIRCUS,
Evcrv evening. RODIKSOK, tho Champion, will ap-

£car for the find times In the world In u Karel Font of
oucstrlauh-m on tho Back ofa Trotting Ilono. First

appearance of
BIIAPPBE AND WHXTNETi

The Wonderful Gymnasts. 2d Acts. 36 Performers, In
cueh entertainment.
|VPainrdsy nfU-rnooD, at 3H o'clock, GRAND .

DAYLIGHT PERFORMANCE. v

Q.RAND MASK BALL .

Chicago Turners’ (Tumgemeindel
SOCIETY,

AT TFTK

NSW VUBNEBS?
NWlin CLARE STREET,

ON MONDAY, MARCH 7th, 180A

Full Great Western. Band.
PROGRAMME

l. ** The Olympians la the Exile.** A magnificent fra.toreon Eancy MaskPamdeofGreocoVAflclcntOodvArranged niter H. Hein*'* celebrated Poem, uTo*Exiled Olympians.”
2. “Tbc Star Spangled Banner.” A Grand BaDet-Dlrurtlsciccnt ana Tableaux executed by seven IsiW
S. “Tbo ChineseDunce.” A Burlesque executed hrgeneralrequest, by six gentlemen.
4. “ThePolander’s NationalDance.”
5. “The Prophet’s CoronationProcession.” ArrariftMafter Meyerbeer's famous Opera, ** The prophet.”

REGULATIONS.

*n
Clock.

ji wear a-em al*) to
.•date visitors,

•»t tho DruMlng-
trill hare to*it>-..teeof ArraiLieaiwlu.-a positively forbidden.

Tickets Two Dollars,ADMIITr '

-xJiO Q)rjS GEKLTEXEIf ASDLADT.

Only person* In maak-drc*—memberapfthepre*-
cented—are allowed toenter tbe Halrteiore 12 o'

Persons baring no such dress must at lea-
Mask and a Fools Cap, which entitles t*“enter tbo Hall, and which, to accomm<‘for sale on tbe evening of theroom.

Any and every person In maak-d
mlt to tbe orders of the Comm*'Smoking at the ball-room ■

For ercry additional Lady 50 cents extra-

These extraLadles* Tickets most be obtained before,a? no each willbe sold at the TicketOffice. »\
Tickets forsale at the followingplaces : TH.MKN'-l

DELSOHN’S, 120 Lake street:L. PAULI, Beat’s S.i .
loon onRandolph street: M. SCHWEIZKB.I6SSnutk
Clark street; FTmeTZKE. 138 North Clark street: It
ENGEL’S, 59 West Randolph street; Store of BEW-
BOLD A MAGNUS, and of J.HAHN, at the NewTurnera* Ball.

tareDoors open at 7Jf o'clock; Commencingat 9
o’clock. mhl-v.vi it

■^ARIETIES.
116A 117 Dearborn street.
C»y»CHAD WifA....B°leLessee and Proprietor,T. L* FITCH. StageManager.

IMMENSE ATTRACTION!
■ MISS

KATHLEEN O’NEIL,
The Great Irish Vocalist

DICK SAN DS,
EVERT EVENING IN HIS

CHAMPION _CLOB DANCE.
SCALE OF PRICES:

Ureas Circle and Parqnettc a cess.Private 80xe5.... . rtoo.
SingleSeats inPrivate Boxes eeaS-Ja24-t—lv

¥. JBL association
Youngmen’s association

Election March 26th, 1964.
TICKET.

TOR PRMIDMt 1
HESBV 91. SHEPARD.

Attorneyat Law.
TOR FIRST TICS PREBIIIXT;

GEORGE M« KISIBiRE.
OfHall,Kimbark A:Go.

FOB BXCOXD TICB PBXSZDKNT:

U. n. CROSBY,
Of U. S. Crosoy A Co.

FOB COBRiaPOJTDCtO BXCBSTAR7:
J. THORNE CLARKSON,

Attorney atLaw.
FOB RXOORDCm OSOBXTABT:

WILLIAM D. KSRFOOT,
01 Walker A Kcrfoot.

fobtbrasubeb:
JACOBG. CONRAD,

Banker.

CHAUNCEY T. BOWEN, o? Hobt>

*“

*« oiru«;i Wadsworth.* Co.
r. W.LUDLOW, Agentof GroverA Baker 1# S.SI. Co.
T. W. BAXTER, of T. W. Baxter A Co.
mhO-aTMIw Stow eraw-lthp

auction Sale®.
Regular saturda-t’S

.. AUCTION.
New and Becoao-nuad Furniture. &e.
OnSATURDAY, March l2th. at 9* At BUT*TEH'S AUCTION BOOM3,In Portland Bloc*, «or* .*

of Daarbom and Washingtonstreet*.
_

mhe-837-lt WM. A. BUTT Bn'S A CO.. AucV.
-r. TM. A. BUTTERS, &

" AUCTIONEERS. •

SALESBOc® POSTLAND BLOCS,
SOS 106 A Dearborn street, Chicago.

. .

.* Salesrooms, and the best adst>-
tedfor the ,'UWocUofMerchuuliMla

attention w. dwellings* and atonrhousehold goods, at prlvaw ••oaseh^f»oo*»*ii»B?vL-^rsaWnVr* S'£SfMlKES'*™*'*'
Dry goods, clotk'1^6 ’

BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT AUCTION,
, ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH oth, AT 9jf O’CLOCK#
CLOTHlNX—corulttlnr of Coats, Pants-and Vesta, ofuirwcci and Union Broadcloth, and Cofalmcre andc£oTHS AND CASSIMERE s—Consisting of all wooland L uloo Broadcloths, Caaimerea and Satinet*.

ELASTICS—lasting and Elastic* for
HOOP SKIRTS—BO dot. Hoop Skirts, us'd.DRY GOODS—Consisting of Sheeting. Shirting. Lln-

Ac ’ J&c*a Gow1*' Toweling, Notions.
BOOTS AND SHOES—For Men’s, Boys*.Ladles*. Min-es’ and Children s wear.

AtButters’ Auction Rooms, laPortland Block.mh4-vb.fr6t WM,A. BUTTERS, Aact?.

/7JJLBERT & SAMPSON,V* Qaml AocUon»erj«,«il3Dcuboniit.
■ VAHTAbIS COLLECTION OP ORIGINAL

OIL PAINTINGS,
BY CATALOGUE,

AT -A/CJOTIOISr,
From the w»U known Gallery of Messrs.

Williams & everett,
BOSTON, MASS.,

On theeveategs of Wednesf ay and Thursday. March9th aid Rrth, at c clock, we ahail sell at ouro^2?lw^rf?«ttl^^,^86lC rf
iln6n, modern a-tlsla.JUatlaß?iy»ed namea are the ft 11.-1wing:

F.hondeU,La.**d«D» W. Bradford, Shatmesacy,A. A • Tart, w.L. Snnntag.
_

Of New lorkCitr.
0-“vP*“- Alvin FUher,A. T. Hr. cher, B.L. Gerry, De blots.Critgs.

,
Higgins, w.Bacoa11.t

;
Fr»V -» Wfini m*. Hodgdoa?feott, T.T. Spear, Ji«ade,Fuller, Lowe, Frost

Norton. .
Cnrtls, * Wk’

otherp/WKX.-ientArtisU ofBoston, consisting U.perlol > Nature, Cattle,Qroujs aadPur-ri.Bea7 ie Jr,l ?3?.r er 411(1 pieces. Lar-5- A.
"

*Cr3I!Mc’ ,4t
' fc“sv’the most valmable eoUectlon '

P*tntlrga ever ofe.*dfor sale In this city.
1 -

.

l 9Te”°* fine pictures ora r**»pectftill*invited. -

.

■ G-I,«nr wm bonpra/ov-vblblllon onFrlilnvdnrlnjo..d., M d■v;n..g^;jMil?
Anctloaj'era.

TfOTJND—Ou Dearboha street, be-S-. *wa l EandoJpboßdWashington.RUrmoraniumPocket Boojk.contaTnlPi- money and -botee. which t*i.»ownercan have bjroliicgrt l.’l JJlote awwsTbrti^

Meal lEstate for gale.


